BE TRUE, AND

VALIANT FOB THE PUBLIC LIBERTIES.'

FAITHFUL, AND

*

==========

_____

expiration of the year.

TKRMA or ADTIITniSO.

One fquare, throe insertion* or leaa,
fl.w
For rach aditiunal insertion,
J®
the
lUjuu
by
year, per square,
The established square I* twelve Unee nonpareil
whan Hi In larger type, or divplayed, a somewhat
larger space is allowed the aquai*.

BUSINESS

"
••Letters, sir, from the post offico?
and
them
down,
"Very well, Sam; put

REST, WEARY SOUI*.
llaat, weary tool!
The penalty la home, the r»n«on paid.

For *11 thy ilua Hill Mtlnfaotj»a titade i
haa done;
Strive not tbyaelf to do what
Take the free fit. and mak^ tM joy thine own i
dlitmt—
of
>o inure
guilt
panip

t'friat
an/fear

by

Kent,«wcotly re«r!

C-AJRJDS.

^

Teachcr ol .HuaIc* Mummer atrcet, Knco.
Piano* tuned to order.

TAPLKY A SMITH,

Attorney*

anil Counsellors ut
8ACO,

Law,

ITave facilities for the iiroaeeutlon of all claims
•gainst the State and the Vnltcd States.
IDWI1 B. SMITH
itt'ri H I'. TAPI.KT,
ly 11

NATHANIEL 110BKS,

(br Houoty, Psuloiw,

Ik* Otrfrmnoif

Hack Cay and l*riao Money, prosecuted atte**>na
ble eliurjjos. No cliar^v utile** *uc<xv»ful.
ly I

GEORGE H.

Attorney

Re«t. weary head!
Lie down to alumber In the peaceful tomb.
Light from abore haa broken through Ita gloom ;
Here, in the place where onoe thy barlor lay,
Where lie nhall wake thee on a future day.
Liko a Uml child upon lUmother'a braaat,
lteat, aweetly reat!

\\ h. rr «ln and norrvw can approach no more }
tt itli all the Hock by the Uoud Mbephertl fed,

nr.nricr, me.

noRTii

on

And nhall be bleaaedneaa and lizht at laat.
Cut off the care* that hare ao long oppreat—
licit. «weetly met ?

Rest, aplrlt freo !
In the greeu uaature of the hearenly ahore,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
rittmt

From all thy allent grief* ami eeeret pain.
Thy prvlltlfM regreta and lonrlnn rain i
Wl«loiu and lore hare ordered all the paat.

KNOWLTON,

fr'uruver with thy Mod and Sarlor bleat!
Kcat, sweetly reat!

IN TUB OLD CHUBCII TOWEfL
In tho ol«l choioh tower
llangs the hell,
An<I »tn)vu it on tho vane.
In tho sun*hlne and tho rein.
Cut In E<>lil, Saint IVter standi,
With the keys in hi* two baud*.
And *111* well!

and Counsellor at Law,
Alfred, Jle,

Will giro particular attention to InveetiKatlon oi
land title*, and other matter* appearingon the recI>tf
ord* iu the public ullicca at AlfirwL

In the old chureh tower
llan~* the bell t
You can hear It* Croat heart beat—
Alt ? iw loud, and wild, and sweet,
Ai tho parson my a a prayer
Over hu happy lover* there.
While all U well t

I*. W. DAY,

Auction nnil Commiaaion Xcrrhiint,
TlfOULI> inform the jieople of IlldUefonl, Snco
• anil vicinity. that h« baa taken out lloenae t<>
ri'M at Auction for all who may favor blui with a
frill, Alftn, all kind* of Strand Hind Purnitmr*
lxn></At in/ •«/./ on muMiMhlo terra*. Second hand
Canc^geat Chairs roStore* ot all kind* on hand.
bottomed, feather bed* constantly on hand
Place of buKineM Llt>erty itreet,

In the old ehnreh tower
lianas the belli S
*
Deep and >oletnn. Wk ! ap*ln
Ah ! what passion, sXl what pain !
her
hand*
With
uporV* breast,
borne poor soul hmciiift to rnt
V* 11 itu all U w«l! \

.Yo. 3 Gothic Block, BiddtforA, Me.
l-tf

December

PENSK >i\s Ac BOUNTl est

In tho old church tower
llanc* tho bell.
A quaint friend that seems to know
All our Joy and all our woo;
It Is glad when wo are wed,
It Is sad whon we aro dead,
And all U well!

OUPTILL,
Saro, Maine.
Law,

f. w.

Attorney at

t Solicitor for Pension* and liounty
Claims In Army and Naty.
Prompt ami vigilant attention civen to the col.
lectl>u of demand* a* heretofore, and all other buainoM Incident to the lej»l profession.
Refer* t<> Hon. John w. Fowler. President ol State
aa4 National Liw School, Poughkcepsie. N Y. lyM

Attoruoy

an

Ifisccllaneons.

11. F. HAMILTON,
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law,

An Ami*«inu Incident.—In tho lecture nt
Trotnont Temple, on the subject of "Peculiar
IUDDKKOIU), MK.
Mr. (tough related the following
llcrnm t«» Una. I. T. I>rcw ; Hon. W. P. Fetsen- People,"
in more thoroughDiniel
lion.
den.
lloodenow, Hon. Nathan l»ane, mnuainc incident, which
Hon. M. H. l'unnel, Hon. J. N. Uoodwin, Joseph ly m.iuiliin and mellow tlian anything in
AnLeonard
IIC. Hooper, K*<1.,
llolwon. K«i K.
IStl "Toodlea,*'
drew*, Kmj.
Two men after drinking and carousing all
OWEN & MOULTON,
night nt n saloon started to go honfo. It wan
u Ih'uutilul. Mutiny
morning. An they stagMERCHANT
gered along, the followingconvermtion arose:
Inebriate No* 1—"How bright (hie) the
and dealer* la
OlUcc.-SOHES I)LOCK,

TAILORS,

BrmlyOIude Clothing

ami

Furniihing Goods,

mium

iihinM

* "

No. 2—"You don't call that (hie) moon,
"
ve? Thut's (hio) nun !
do
Ouo door Woat of York Dank,
No. 1—"Tain't—it's (hie) moon."
31
Mai* Starrr.Haco.
No. 2—"I tell ve it's nun ! "
lyr
No. 1—"Well leas' leave (hie) mattors to
NOTICE.
tiret man we meet."
No. 2—"Agreed."
Tlic Bu)<»crll>«r la prepared to obtain fro in Government
The two toddled along for a short distance,
TENSIONS. BOUNTIES. ARREARS OF PAY. when they chanced to meet a man in exactly
the same condition with themselves. The in*
AND rillZK MOXKV,
For »crrle«s In U*e A ray «»r Navy of th« Unit*! dividual wait immediately treated to the folHtaicn. »u<t flatter* himself that an eiperieiioe of lowing interrogation:
uioro than A>rty year* in thi* kind nf l>n«lne« will
No. 1—"Ishay (hie) old fellow? We're
wiiahlu Inai to xivoMtUlaction to all who may em
got inter little 'spute; want ve to (hio) 'elp
plotf liiui I'liarCM roMunaMe.
M<*»K8 EMERY.
lUT
us out.
My frcn here, Riys that's-the sun,
L. A. PLUMB*
[pointing upward to Old Sol, who was biasDENTAL
ing fiercely down upon them,] and 1 say it's
goln' to leave the matter
ESTABLISHMENT, moon. Now we're
What is it—sun or (hie) moon?"
to vou.
I ryulal irrmir,
No. I Mil
The person addressed braced himself after
LIBERTY STKKCT, .... MDDEKORD
considerable difficulty against a lamp-post,
lliiMci»r<l, April J".
18tf_ and then commenced to scrutinise, as well as
he could, the burning orb overhead—repeatDEKTIKTRY.
ing in a meditative tono of voice: *'Sun—
moon—sun—(hie)—moon." After a short
"Fact is,
no exclaimed:
ThU positively oxtrnctcd without pain. hy theu*e •*observatioq,"
gentlemen. I'm a stranger in this part (hio)
Nitrous Oxide Ua*. at tlio office of
of the country, and 1 can't tell whether it's
I»R. IIALEY,
sun or (hio) moon."
CUy Bulldlnj.
Thu» the matter was undecided, and in47
Bidtlofonl. Nor. a
striates Nos. 1 and 2 reeled away, tufHcd,
disheartened by the unsatisfactory result of
CLOTHINC! their search into astronomical mysteries.
""

~

«

READY-MADE

I'niou IMurk, Factory Inland, Smo,
11m on li.tml and will c«utinuo to keep. i»n aMortnientor ready-made clothing of lit* own uiauufficture, hikI ui»<I«< In * iul»Uiili»l uuniMr Iruui <lur»
Me material, winch he to *eUta£ very low. iKiu'l
looeU)
forget lh«

|ilw«!

MtOR.ii'K 1*1 PER,
Bookseller »V Stationer,
Bidtlrfortl. Mr.

A One assortment of IMhle*; school. Music, and
Miscellaneous llooks also, Hlank lUstks, StationI'.«kvt t'utlery,
ery of Mil kinds, Wrapping I'aper.
it his
A#., ciiunUulljr for mIv, »t Iho luvmt price.*,
liookstore, >e. i, CrytoJ Jr. .fir
at
Im
nirnwhod
will
hand
on
hook
not
..ar av
lyrIN
the *hortest notioa.

(iKOK<«K 0. YKATON.

acccassoa to t.r. ». ogAuiso,
anu.coaTiai-0 ro

Krrp III* Lar|r«i «««| Bret AtMrHneai
Of CuAiw, Rohee ainl Plates that can ho found in
York Countr, which will be *ui,| cheaper loan at
any other place. Also. Agent lor Craue's Metallic
r.ur'ui Casket.—Saw tiling an<t tnh work done at
»h..f t notion. At the old aland, Iteming Iluihling.
t'hi-stuut Street. lla«ideuo«, South htrect. uoar
istf
the City Building.
RirKl'H small *

norT%

AUCTIONEERS.

L1PE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Ofltab la

City Building. Biddalbrd,

DREW ft

Me.

|«

HAMILTON^

COITUS BIsTsORS A.T LAW,
ALFRED. ME.

Will glv* wpeclal attention to the oolleottna of
Bounties and fusions, and to tSe pro—cut Ion ut
all clalia* against the Uorernuieiit.
Feee p. No charge anises successful.
Samvkl k. Hautltoi
IuT.Diiw.
(ljrr3H|

\v. p.

freeman"

Attorney and Counsellor
•

at Li\v.

Bounty, l*rlM Money and Pensions secured
il ntMDtbU riUi.
"Particular attention paid to Collecting.

Office la City liuiJ lia,:

I

there.

wm a

bright little room, with its whito and gold til Mary casually remarked—
"Nettie is very low spirited this evening.
in tho gray
paper, und high heaped grato,
liplit of a chill December morning, when the Perhaps sho will como down stairs by and

thick with noiseless falling snow
fluke*; and this contrast between tho bitter
atmosphere without, and tho tropical warmth
of my own special nook, gavo moan additional consciousness of satisfaction as I leaned huck in my chair and proceeded to examine my correspondence.
"Loo Worcester wants to know if I can
Of courso,
come thoro to tea this orcning.
lean. His wifo is a perfect little rosebud,
and one, beside, who don't belioro in cashiering all her husband's hacholor friends. And
then I rather liko that brown-oyod sister-inlaw of his. Yob, I'll go,certainly. Hallohero's a letter from raj brother in Glenfield!"
1 unfolded tho document eagerly, scarcoly
able ut first to crodit tho tidings it revealed.
"Well, hero is a pretty stato of tiling.
Going to lie married—claims my congratulations—says that Mary (who tho dickens is
Mary?) is in great tribulation about tho
wedding calco—affair to oomo off on Wednesday, and no cake to Iw hadforlovoorinonoy!
Will I bo tho best follow in tho world, and
"
•end down ono from IVArdor's?
1 glanced at tho date o( tho letter. It
had been delayed several days on tho road,
and thcro was not a minuto to bo lost. I
rose mechanically, and put on my hat and
overcoat, giving moro heedful gaxo at tho
various directions about icing, weight and
decorations which accompanied Tom's closely written epistle, beforo I sallied forth boldy
to the street on my novel ctrand.
It wo* just atnmt ono o'clock; tho snow
had ceused tailing, and tho sun tihono brilliantly. D'Artior's was full, ol course;
there were at least a dozen ladies that 1 knew
sitting at tho tiny inarblo tables. I tried to
assumo an air ol easy impudence, as if I had
only coiuo in for u jtound of chocolate almonds, but it was of no uso; I could not
disguiso tho latont shecpinhncss of my aspoet as I sauntered up to tho counter.
"How can I servo you, sir?" inquired tho
trim damsel who presided over tho saccharino treasures.
I muttered snmothing under my moustacho, feeling a hot blush suffuse my counto
naneo.
Why would not tho inquisitive woinenkind attend to their icocreams?
was

"Cako, sir?

Certainly.

For

a

party,

■ir? Pound cake ; lemon nnd almond—"
"No, no," I bawled .out; "I want a wed"
ding cako
"V/II

JUUI

nil

by."

How I

longed

to ask what the matter was.
reccivod ill news;
perhaps
not woll.
I would havo given my
to lmvo known, but I didn't daro to

Perhaps sho had

sho
two

ears

my

boy ?

was

inquire.
"So you're going
"

to bo

said Loo, as

marriod, eh .Tracy,
sat in front of tho

wo

bright firo. "Well.youcan'tdobettcr.
best,

a

ety."

bachelor is

I started up,

anoe.

a

mere

At

fraction of soci-

annoyed boyond all

endar-

••For mercy's wko, my doar Loo, do tell
where you picked up that most ridicu"
lous rciwrt ?
mo

report! that's pretty cool,
upon my honor," oxclaimwl Worcester.
"Now. Mr. Golde," said Mary, laughing,
"Kidiculous

the soft impenohmont. I nm
suro you would enjoy a quiet homo of your
There is
own better than that noisy hotel.
no charm against a sad heatt liko that of do*
mastic bliss."
Thcro was a radiant softness in her own
tender eyes, as sho spoko, that penetrated mo
with tho sudden conviction that I had been
oxoccdingly foolish to remain singlo ail these
years.
"Do confess," sho added, gaily.
"But I have nothing on earth to oonfoss."
"
Nonsense," said Mary, holding up a
buying
warning finger. "What wero you
*
this very morning at D'Articr's?
I turned scarlot; hero was that everlasting
wedding calco again!
Fortunately, my inquisition was terminated for a moment by tho entrnnco of Loo's
sister-in-law, looking lovelier thnn 1 had over
seen hor boforo ; a littlo
palo, perhapi, how
cvor, and her oyolashes heavy with what I
could almost havo fancied tho traces of rocent toara, wero it not that sho seomcd in oxtravagant gay spirits. Tho soft flushes of
color eaino and went liko pink shadows across
her chooks, and hor coral lips were dimpled
with tho brightest of smiles, yot all tho time
I could not divost myself of tho old impression that sho was rondy to melt into an
April shower of tears at any moment.
Sho lightly tendored mo her congratulations upon tho approaching happy event,
holding out a small, snowy hand, loaded
with stvirkling rings, as sho did so.
"You speak in riddles, Miss Nottio."
"Don't protend that you Iiato not tho koy
to thom," sho said, a little tremulously.
"I cannot comnrohond what you mean,"
answerod I, sturdily.
Sho said no more, hut sat quietly down,
and shaded her eyes with her hand, as though
Mm. Worcester,
the {firo daizlcd them.
however, still porsuod tho obnoxious topic.
"Then how do you explain tho wedding
cake at D'Artior's?"
"Is that tho only testimony upon which I
am tried and convictod of a wilful intontion
of matriraonv ?"
"That is all. Wo aro ready-to hear your
defence."
"Well, that unlucky mass of whito sugar
and dyspepsia was for my brother's wedding
ceremonies, a hundred inilosawav. 1 assure
you it had not the least connection with my
"don't

deny

(ho atrocious shop worn.in.
Was it reality, or did I only fancy that
tho titter was echoed among the bonnets und
furs beyond ? However that might have l>oen
tho mere apprehension waa enough to throw
me into a cold perspiration.
Tho next moment, however, tho countcr
was heaped with various temples of glistening white sugar, soiuo wreathed with makebelieve roses, aorno surmounted with candy
cupids, and others with pure whito masses
of icing. I surveyed them to a state of hopoless Itewilderment.
"Perhaps, sir, it would bo better if the
lady could coinu with you to select," hazard*
ed my enemy behind tho counter.
I could endure this bagering no longor,
but pounced upon a gigantic pyramid of hiililies, from which peeped up a tiny ala- matrimonial fortunos."

K.

ter

cupid.

What is tho price ?"
•'I will take this.
•'Fifteen dollars, Bir."
I laid down tho money, and nover experienced so delicious a sensation of relier ns
at tho moment when I thrust the cupid,
packed in a round wooden box, under uiy
arm, and rushed out of tho establishment.—
How gladlv 1 delivered it to thecxpnws agent,
who to*s»l it one side as if tho transmission
of wedding cakes was a matter of ovory day
occurrence.

••How do you do, Goldo?

come

off?"

Whon is it

to

•'When is what to come off?" queried I,
considerably puzzled at my friend Atherton's
address.
••Your

Ah ! you nro a
wedding,
•ly dog to keep us ull in tho durk so long."
"You can't have been much moru in tho
dirk that I am this inoinont, Aterton
What on earth do you mean?"
Hut Atherton only wagged his head knowingly, and rushed of} in pursuit of a stago,
to sure.

—

'•

other commodities. It is a prosperous time,
and right hero let us giro you advice and
SOUTH ItKKiriCK.
on an important
point. Grl out of
Will ;1roa;>f6lal attention to •catering Psasiews, warning
Milillcra of ddU ; pay up your hills while you can, and
iNMlMi, K<*>* Pee anil Prix* Ve*s» fhr
or
but what i* necesorphan
r«iuien, their children, mother*. widows,
In dou't purchase anything
Ac., who are entitled thereto. Apidy
to oflfoot tho
rather
;
yourself
YKATON.
sary
d"prive
C.
11
Ko
person or by letter, to
N> ! 'Twn'k Me.
17
object, lor there must soon come a reaction
—a return of tho tide, and then if you are
C1 of fill Warehouse.
out of debt you will be ablo to moot "hard
times" and not foar the results.
DBA RING,
J". 1*1

ut Law,
Attorney mid Counsellor
ME-*

nor

the silver to* urn.—
that is neither hero

Nettie looked up with a rare brilliance
under her long lashes, and an almost invol
notary smile wreathing her lips. 1 took

heart of hopo and went bravely on, cheered
by a sudden inspiration.
"I)ut I will purchaso a hrido cako twice
as large, for mv own wedding, if Nottio will
con»ont to bo tho bride!"
There—I had dono it, and in loss than five
minutes was an acooptod lover, looking boldly into tho wondrous liquid depths of thoso
brown, beautiful eyos. A now sonsation,

very!

"And now, Tracy," said Mary, quite mistell you a secret: tho reason
Nottio cried half tho afternoon, and Itcoamo
so low spiritod this evening, was that—"
"Mary!" remonstrated Nettie, with chcoks
ablate.
•That she noani you wore ouying n weudingc-uko!' purauod M:try, nutting away
tlio whito fingers with wliioli Nettie vainly
ntrovo to (otter her tolltalo lip*.
•I'll order another to-morrow,' Mid I,
moditativcly. 'Ah! I shouldn't have roso much ut Tom's coinmiHsion had 1
nown what a uwoot little wifo it would

chievously, "I'll

Our reporter
J2T An exchange says :
going through tho market yesterday, »tw an
agricultural friend ih.ll tho meat u( throe
something, ot which l only caught
spring lutuhs, for $7.50 and tho polts for $G saying
—$13.50 for fchroo spring lamta, and kopt the disconnected fragments of "wifo" und
D'ArtkrV
Who
tlM hood, tallow, plujk, Ac., too.
•'lling that wedding cako!'4 was my in- bring mo.'
wouldn't ho a farmer?"
ternal ejaculation.
•Don't, Tracy,' said Nettio, hiding hor
5>uro enough, who wouldn't? Who but
As I pursuod iny sjteciilativo way, a tiny fiioo on my shoulder.
would liko to feel and bo indojiendont, so far
Torn wrote to know why on earth I didn't
Now we gloved hand was huld out from a pawing
a.« that position oan bo uttuined?
I wroto
oomo to his hymonial ceremonies.
contend that farmers an a clam are thus sit- carriago.
Mrs.
mo for not hack that I was obliged to stay to attend a
••An!
Kvcrlcigh,0XCU80
who
owns
a
small
A
uated.
farm,
person
wedding of my own.!
well cultivated and stocked. and is out of aocitic you boforo."
"Wo all know that lovo is blind," said
And such a wodding cako aa graced tho
debt, is one of tho most independent of pertho lady, with a Binilo. "Now I sec why ccntro of our banqueting board ! It's no
sons, although we urv awaru that in too many
have not boen to see mo in such an ago. yse trying to describe its frosted splendors,
Farmers
c.uhm ho is not willing to admit it.
wan at D'Articr's, thin morning, hut if any of my readers seriously content*
niooo
S»u
y
for
w
their
ii4►
are
obtaining good priced
prod- and saw how
particular you wore iu tho ho- plate getting married, I'll send them the rein
with
is
ucts, yet the advance
only
p*c«
of a curtain articlo."
"

C. a. BURLEIGH,

presiding at

Excopt, perhaps—but

little disappointed, on entering,
not to seo Leo's sister-in-law, a trim little
tako yourself off."
I had just finished my breakfast, and the beauty, with brown, rippling hair, and voltiny silver chocolaticrc, with the bachelor voty, somewhere between haxel and black,
service of transparent china, still stood on ejes, but I did not like to ask any questions,
the damask-draped round tablo, It was a and consequently remained in ignoranco un-

nir

He«t wearv heart!

CHARLES II. GRANGER,

iente lac®,

BUYING A WEDDING OAKE,

fortq.

I« published ererr Friday raornlnjj, »t fl SO. If
paid strictly In advance i |i.OU If delayed till the

jolly follow

had an offloe noxt to a
Ono day. an elderly gentleman of
tho old fogy school blundered into tho wrong

nr A
doctor's.

shop.

••Is Dm doctor in?"
••Don't livo hero,'said the lawyer, who
was in full scribblo over so mo documents.
••Oh ! I thought this was his ofioe."
••Next door."
•'lYtyr. sir, can

tor m.iny

patients?

too

tell

tne,

has tho doe-

"Nut living."
The old gentleman told the story in the
vi« laity, und tho doctor threatened the lawyer with a libel suit.

CcmtoctTT

or

■■
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J01I.\ E. HITLER, Editor and Proprietor.

THE UNION & JOURNAL,

#

Visiom.—A person may eee

the blood Teasels of his
wyes

displayed it
were on a screen before
him, by a most sim
experiment. Lata lamp or candle be
plo
held in one hand, and the
eye directed stead
ily forward; now more the lamp up and
down, or sida-wats, on one side or the line
of vision ; in a short time an image of the
blood-vessels will present itself, like the
pioture of a tree or shrnb, with its trunk and
branches, to the admiration of the observer.1
as

lection
Before 1 could explain thin pieco of circunuitantial evidence, thero wan a hrcak in
tho lock of carriage* which bad caused tho
detention of my fair Iricnd, and her equipago rolled awav with a wave of tho pretty
hand, and the urchost smiles.
I otood looking aitor her with an odd sort
of impression that I should wako up presently to find myself married to somobody,
whether or no ; indeed, I wan not altogether
certain whether Mm. Guide was not waiting
(or mo at homo.
Uow brilliantly the firelight and gaslight
illuminated that cosy littlo room at Leo Worcester's, with pink tinted walls, and crimsoned carpet sprinkled with small whito buds.
Tho piano was upon, strewn with sheets of
music, just as it had been left, its poarl keys
glimmering softly in the subdued radiance of
ono jet of light that glowed through the frost*
ed shade above. The tea table was all set.
I hnd often dreamed of a home of my own
that should be something like Loo W orces
terV in its snug evening comfort; andsomoh<»w that tea table always formed part of tho
phantasm There was something so bright
and cheerful in the snowv damask and the
glittering china. Old bachelor as I was, the
guidon blocks ofcako and tiny white muffins,
breaking into criap flakes that melted in
one's mouth, and amber jellies, quivering
like gigantic jewels through their ervstal
prison walls, pmdneed a wonderfully agreeable effect in my epicurean sight." And I
could imagine no prettier vision to crown it
all than Mary Worcester in hor crimson meriao dress, edged round tho throat willi del-

Einotl

ceipt.

llow Farm Laborsm Livk in Knoland.—
Tho Agricultural Gssettu (England) reports
upon tho condition of the agricultural laborTwo closely printed
er* in Norfolk County.
columns are filled with statements like tlicso:
'•A man, his wifo, nnd seven children octo bo
cupy a small place not large enough
called a room, being, in fact, the place bei'horo wo
tween the ceiling and the roof,
find the man. his wife, a daughter aged 20

years; girl, 16; boy, 13; girl 11; boy, 8;
a girl, G; and a girl, 3; tho only vontila-

tion and light are by one squaro of glass 11
by 9 inches."
•'A dilapitatod old oottapn unfit for human
habitation, neither wind nor water

tight;

two

bed-rooms,

one

occupied by

a

and his house-koopcr, and tho other by
his fivo children. The windows are stufled
with rags, and tho floor full of largo holes,
with large cracks _in tho walls. Tho lower
floor is pulled up; pieces of wood stretched
across tho rooms support tho roof.
Let our farm laborers read the above, and
lie thankful that it is different with them.—No wonder that laborers are ready to leaves
country, the social system of which subjects
the tillera of the soil to such degradation.—
In the samo paper wo find it stated that a
similar oondition of things exist in Hampshire.
man

That which is now our idol, may quickly
bccomc our burden, and we know not how
soon we may be sick of what wo were Lately sick lur.
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XXXVIII 00KGBE88—First Bewion.
WAMTrooTow, Dec. 7.
The galleries of both Houses were densely
crowded long before business commenced.

Skxat*.—The Vice President called the Senate to order at noon to-day.
The Iter. Mr. Sunderland offered a prayer,
expressing gratitude that though the storm
drives the Republio still lives.
The credentials of Messrs. Willey and Van
Winkle, Senators eleot from West Virgina,
were presented by Mr. Collamer.
The credentials of Mr. Conness, of California, were presented by Mr. Nesmith. and the
credentials of Mr. Henderson, of Missouri, by
Mr. Foote. Messrs. Connets and Henderson
were qualified and took the oath of loyalty prescribed by the last Congress.
Mr. Davis, ot Kentucky, raised a question aa
to the right of the gentlemen from West Virginia to take seats. Ha held that there waa
constitutionally and legally no such State as
West Virginia, and there could therefore be no
Senators from suoh a State. His object waa
simply to put on recoru^is objections.
After some disoussion about referring the
credentials of the Senators from West Virginia

Six hundred novels a year are written
Their pens rival their tongues.

women.

bj

A ladv sometimes gets as much intoxicated
at her gloss as a toper does at his.
When is thunder liko

an

onion? Wbon it

poal on peal.
Wh7 aro hoops liko obstinato
cause they often stand out about

comes

Be-

men?

trifles.

"Can you tell mo how to find the sheriff's
office?" Yes, overy timo you corn five dollars, spond ten."
Tho coquette pursues her lover, and makes
him think he is pursuing her.
Tho head of a puro old man, like a
mountain top, whitens as it gets nearer to
heaven.

To a squire who was boasting of his horso's
spocd, Sam Footo ropliod! "Pooh! mj horse
will stand faster than yours can gallop!"

to the Judioiory Committee, a test vote was
A
goods clork of a medical turn of
taken which resulted in admitting tho Senators
mind wishes to know if young ladies with a
a
vote
of
30
fl.
to
by
•'»<iy*—aiessn. duokmcw, l/avia, iiuuucric*,

McDougal and Powell.
Mr. Koote offered a resolution for tho classification of the Senators from West Virginia,
by the usual means of drawing by lot, whioh
was ndoptod.
M. Van Winkle drew the long
term, expiring in 1800, and Mr. Willey the
short term,
expiring 1865.
Mr. Lane, or Indiana, gave notice of the introduction of a bill to repeal tho $300 commutation feature of the Enrollment Aot, and to
inorearo the pay of non-commissioned officers
and privates in tho army fifty per cent.
The daily hour of meeting was fixed at 13
o'clock noon.
On motion of Mr. Powell, tho Senate adturned.
Houmc.—At 12 o'clock (noon) Mr. Etheridge, Clerk of the House, rapped the members
to order, and said s "This bcinic tho time designated by tho Constitution of tho United States
for tho meeting of the 38th Congress, he would
now procecd to call the roll of members, and
of suoh members only whose credentials show
they were regularly electod in accordance with

dry

but no partiouiar
for buying, may not properly be
considered countor-irritants?
mania for

predilection

"shopping,"

shop, whoro thcro is a lockage
the kitchen. "What a small
kitchen !" exclaimed Quocn Elisabeth, after
going through a handnomo mansion. "It is
by having so small a kitchen," replied the
owner, "that I am onablod to koop so large
a houso."

toiling in

his

at homo in

A modol certificato is tho

following

West Virginia, Oregon, Missouri and Kansas.
But a year ago I hoard of tho tiranicular
Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, desired that
I bought a bottle, smelt tho cork,
Syrup.
not
tho credentials of those whoso names woro
and found myself a man. I can now run
on the roll to bo road.
The Clerk said ho had placed on tho roll tho twolvo miles and a half in an hour, and
throw ninotoon somersaults without stop*
names of all those whose certificates bore inter
nal evidence of their clootion in accordance ping."
with tho law passed by this IIouso in March
Tho rondy wit of a truo born
A Pact.
last.
Mr. Dawes offered a resolution that the names Irishman, however humblo his station, is
of the Maryland delegation bo placed on tho oxcoed jd
only by gallantry. A few days sinoe
—

House, nud

moved a

previous ques-

Hays an exchange paper, wo oliscrvod a enso
in point: A sudden gust of wind took a
parasol iroin ttio rianan ui iik owner, ana ooforo ono had a chanco to recollect whether it
would bo his etiquette to catch tho pnrufol
of a lady to whom ho had ncvor l>een introducod, a lively Emerald dropped hid hod of
bricks, caught tho paiachuto in tho midst of
its J2llystor gyrations, and presented it to
tho loser with a low bow, which remind*
us of
poor Power. 'Faith ma'am,' said ho,
as ho aid ro, 'If you wero as strong as you
aro handsomo, it wouldn't havo got away
from you.'
•Wnich shall I thank you for first, tho
Mr. Yeoman askod and was excused from servioo or tho compliment?' asked tho lady
voting, feeling a delicacy in doing so, as his smiling.
seat was contested.
'Troth, madam,' said Pat, again touching
On motion of Mr. Fairchild, the credentials tho
place whero once stood tho brim of what
from the IlepresenUtive of Oregon wore read,
onco was a boavor, 'that look of your beauti*
nnd that gentlemiyi's name entered upon the
(ul oyo thankod mo for both.
roll.
On motion of Mr. Pike, a similar course was

tion, which

was

seconded.

Mr Allen moved to lay tho resolution on the
table.
The question taken on i»ir. Alien s motion to
lay Mr. Dawes* resolution on the table was de
elded in the negative. Yeas 74, nays 04, which
caused applause from the gallery and on tho
floor of tho House.
Tho resolution was adopted, followed by applause. So the names of tho Maryland delegation wore placed on the rolls.
Mr. Dawes otferod a resolution directing tho
names of tho Missouri delegation to be placed
*
on the rolls.
Mr. Holman raised the question of ord^r,
that the resolution proposed to instruct tho
Clerk to act contrary to a law of Congress.

adopted

in

regard

to the member from Kansas.

On motion of Mr. Stevens, the same course
was adopted in regard to the member from
West Virginia.
Mr. Stevens then asked that the credentials
of the Louisiana members, Messrs. Ileale, ColtThe credentials state
man and Dakcr, be read.
that the cleetion was in accordance with the
laws and constitution of Louisiana, and that
said election was held on the 3d of November
last. Tho credentials are signed by J. L. Reddell, Governor of I^uisiana.
The names of the members from West Virginia were entered upon the rolls.
Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, moved that the
House procced to the election of a Speaker vica
roct, which was agreed to. It wan now halfpast one. Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, nominated Mr. Colfax; Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, nominated Mr. Cox; Mr. Ancona nominated Mr.
Dawson; Mr. Oridcr nominated Mr. Mallory;
Mr. Steele, of New York, nominated Mr. Steb-

bins;
were

Messrs. King and Ulair, of Missouri,
also placed iu nomination. Messrs. Pen-

dleton, Dawes, Wordsworth and I'omeroy were
ap|H>inted tollers to conduct the eleotion.
Tho IIouso then proceeded to vote, and the
result wns pronounced as follows:
The whole number of votes, 181; necessary
for a choice, 03; Mr. Colfax, received 101, Mr.
Cox 32. Mr. Dawson 13, King 6, Mr. Mallory
10, Mr. Stebbins 8, Mr. Ulair 3, Mr. Stiles 1.
The Clerk, therefore, declared Mr. Colfax
duly and legally elected 8peakcr of the House
for the 38th Congress. The announcement was
creeled with vociferous applause.
Messrs. Dawson and Uox wero appoimeu 10
conduct the speaker to tho Chair, which was
followed by applause from tho floor and galleries. Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, bcintc the
oldest consccutivo member, was requostod by
tho Clerk to administer tho customary oath,
and also the oath of allegiance.
The members wore then sworn, advancing by
delegations, as their names were called. When
tho names of the Louisiana delegation were
called, Mr. 8tcvenk,of Pennsylvania,objected to
A brief debate ensued,
their twin# sworn.
when Mr. Stevens offered a resolution that the
credentials bo referred to tho Committee on
Elections. Mr. J. C. Allen, of Illinois, moved
to lay tho motion on the table, which was lost
by : yeas 100, nays 74. Tho resolution of Mr.
Stevens wns adopted by a vote of 100 to 71.
The Clerk then proceeded to administer tho
oath to tho delegates from tho several Territories.— A<|journod.

ETTho Now York Poet remarks: "Gen.
Hooker bos been the subject of unmeasured
nbiiHO; jot all his military carocr proves

him to bo a gallant, impetuous, brilliant
leader in action, a cool ana sogaoious plan*
ner, apd unselfish patriot. Neither ho nor
Hurnsido talked when they wore displocod;
neither of thetn ulliod himself with a political opposition; both wero truo to thoir country, and they have thoir reward now, in the
ontucm and confidence of the pooplo. Time,
which lias hocn fatal to the reputation of
eomc, ban onlv brightened the iamo of those
two

generals.''

Til* Motiikm or Gmat *ut.—We do not
boar much of the mnthors of great men.—
•V hat their fathers were—what their reputation, qualities and history— is related to us
with great particularity; but their mothers
siare usually
passed over in oomparatiro
lence. Yet it is abundantly proved, from
influence upon
experience, that the mother's
the development of the child's nature and
a
character b vastly greater than that of
educates
father oan be. The mother only
the intellect,
humanly. Mao may direct
but woman cultivates tho boart.

Manufactory of oil oloth Oarpota in
Biddefbrd.

Paaaing by tho lar^o building on tho IIollia road, known h tho Carpet
Manufactory,
we ooncluded to take a look at tho establish-

Tbe main building, which it about
100 z 30 foot and four atorica high, waa buill
in 1856 by tbe firm of Hooper & Foleom.—
Connected with tho main building thoro ia a
wing of nearly the mme length, one and a
half atoriea, which ia uaed aaa dry houae, ofment.

fico, atoro houae, and paint grinding room,
tbe item of painta being of largo important
in tho manufactory of oil*clotba. The present proprietors of thU ostabliahment are A.
Folaom 4 Son, who have another manufactory in Dover, N. II., with aalea-room at 23
Water atreet, Boeton.

The carpets turned out by tbia firm are tho
vory beet in the market. They haro boen
engaged in thia business fifteen jean, and in
rank soeond in New England, the

••My son," said tho older Spriggles to
Sprigglc* junior, thinking to enlighten tho experienoe
boy on tho propagation of 4ho hen species— firm of A. Sampson k Son boing the oldeet.
"my son, do you know that chiokcns oomo
Four hundred yards of oil-cloth are hero manout of eggs?" *'00 tlioy?"said Sprigglos
an ho lickcd his plato: "I thought
ufactured per daj. Number of hand* emjunior,
eggs camo out of ohickons." Thus ended ployed, twenty-five. To finish 2800 yards of
tho first lesson.
carpeting requires eight bbla. of bonxine, 25
It is hard for a man to amass riches by do.
whiting, 300 gallona of linsood oil, 1000l

and
tho lawn of their States respectively, and the "Dear Doctor—I will bo ono hundred
laws of tho United States."
seventy-five years old noxt October. For
The clerk then read the roll of members from over eighty-four years have I bocn an invalid
nil the States excepting Maryland, Virginia, unablo to
stop exeunt when moved by a levor.

rolls of the

(%$ra0n£$muflaL

Applet Bad for

Wo know of

ally dry up tho

Miloh Oowi.

nothing

cows, as

that will so ofloctutheir having a chance

Wo under*
to get a few apples every day.
stand a part of tho oporation, and a part we
do not. That is, wo do not know why apples should of thcmselvos dcoroase the flow of
milk, but we perfectly well understand that
whon cows or other cattlo run where thero
aro applo trees with fruit upon thorn—drop*
ping off, or being boat off by wind or storm,
thoy will eat scarcely half as much grass as
thoy would if thoy hod no apples. In fact,
tho apples sot the old Nick into thorn, and
asidu from taking away their appetite, thoy
will run from ono end of tho nasturo to tho
othor, in soarch of apples, ana it is oasy to
soo that botwoen a poor appetite and racing
about, animals would stand a right smart
chance not only to docroaao in milk, but in
flesh also. That is about our experience.—
Tho only remedy wo know of, is oithor to cut
down tho trees that aro in tho pastures, or
pick tho apples very early.—N. Y. Journal

of Agriculture.

Wo think tho Editor of tho Journal has
hit upon a true reason for tho belief that ap*
plos ruduco tho quuntity of milk when fed to
milch oows. Our oxpcrtcnco is that whon
fod to cows in tho barn, they increase the
quantity of milk, hut wheu tho oows aro pormittod to help thuuisolvo* to windfalls in the
nasturo or orchard, thoy will neglnct to eat
for tho mora chunoe of getting an npplo now
and then, and the effret is much tho sams
upon tho appetite as that of aslico of pound
cako given to a child just beforo dinner.
What Macks a Brsnxi..—Tlio following
tnhlu of tho number of pounds of various
irticlre to mako a bushel, tuny be of interest
Ui some of our readors:

Wheat, sixty pound*.
Corn, chulluu, fiftj-six ftoundH.
Corn, on tho cob, seventy poundi.

,

Bye, fifty-eix pounds.

Barloy, forty-nix jxmnd*.
Buckwheat, fifty-two pound*.

Flax-seed, fifty-six pounds.

forty-six pounds.
apples, twenty-four pounds.

During Thanksgiving woek, a copjerhead deacon of the Pirst Presbyterian
Church in Newburyport, wUs highly indig—

•
tan! at the tinging of the President's llymn,'

He

aroso

Mublenbarg especially

occasioned

a

for

in his seat and demanded by
hymn was sang, wbioh

vboM authority the

smile

to

pass

over

the boas of

congregation. Not baring receivod
atislactory answer ho left the obureb.
he

so wo

diatinguish

word,)
dopenda

and

the

on

il—for want of

better

a

"jots"
the figure. A piece

position

of tboso

in colon.

A fino

tho accuracy of
plank, two feet square, is taken
of which to form tho pattern, oneaido boing
smooth. On this sido is
of two inch

planed perfootly

drawn tho
then run
ono

design

saw

is

tho surface of tho wood, about
of an inch doop, loaving tho surfaoo

across

eighth

coinposod

of littlo

sito of matches.

upright

Tbosn pegs

exception

out with tho

pegs about tho
aro then all cut

of thoeo which

aro

colored ; that is, tho blue color has a stamp
with onlj tboso "pegs" left in tho stamp
which is to form tho bluo work upon tho car-

pot,

and

so

of oach of tho other colors.

Tho first process is to run tho matting
through rollers in an upright wooden ma-

chine, a hand pouring on a mixturo of thick,
oheap paint meanwhile in frontof the rollers;
thonce drawn on a long paint rack to dry.—
When sufficiently dry it is drawn out of the
rack and shavod smooth, whet) it is again run
through the rollers, and thlsoperntion is continued six times until the painted matting is
nearly twice as thick as tho original. It is
then ready to bo stamped. This is done by
means

of tho

stamp patterns

which

w«

have

lapplaced tho color used tor
that stamp. Those lap-stones are arranged
upon a large turn-table near tho stand of the
operator, ovor which stand passes the paintod
matting. If tho figuro, which is always put
briefly

described.

stonos on

which is

The stamps rest

on

on in squares, is of six colors, six impressions
of tho stamps aro required. After the stamping process is coinplutod tho carpet is then
run on long paint racks until it is sufficient-

ly dry to bear removal, when it is takon to
tho drying room, which requires to bo well
ventilated lost the oolors should dry streak,
ed. It requires from two to throe months of
drying boforo thoy aro roady for tho markot.
QTWhero a

mun

hitherto

acting

with the

Democrats has not gone so far towards the
copperhcad platform aa to dostroy hi> repu-

tation, it is very hasardoos to rockon on liiin
with any degree of certainty relative to Uio
slavery question. Col. Isaao Davis, who has
heon tho democratic oandidate for Govumor
in Mass., ior the last four yoars, recently
said:

Allusions Itavo been tnado to tho suhjeet
of slavery. It is an institution I ahhor and
loatho. As an institution it is between ths
nnd will be
upper nnd nethor millstones
J*cr**<-d
ground to powder. If this foul Not
!**
we will forever shout "Gloryllallolujah
The present is tho grmUwt conspiracy of
since angels unwhich wo have any account

Almighty.

states the

result

in

who Mid •oiamiiUUon,
14s
who hirnUhwt aeeopUhle aahatltatet, (10
draAsd man who laUrad ths ssrvtM, 30

This makes 080 available persona—or their
have helnod to satisfy the
call. Three thousand and two escaped service— 1,730 by physical diaaliility and tha
rest from various causes. Nine towns, whose
combined quota waa 140 nan, did not fur*
nish a single one.

equivalent,—who

Castor Beans,

Dr.

a

mado in Dover, N. II. If the render will examine any oil-cloth carpoting, ho will notico
that the figure ia formed by rniaod jets, (for

M

liemp-seed, forty-flro pounds.

by

ploaning contrast of colors.—
patterns are designed in Boaton and

presenting

These

this District up to Not. 4th:
MM
Nnmbor of men draltwt,
who rvnorUd,
who fcfM to report,
471

Blue gra»" soed, fourteen pounds.
Dried peaches, thirty-three pounds.

he ooeaslon.

inconaiderablo item in thooxponso of making
oil-cloth carpets. Meaare. Folsom and Son
are now uaing tlx boautiful patterns which
are ontiroly different from oach other, oacb

of the draft

Onions, fifty-noven pounds.
Beans, sixty pounds.
Bran, twenty pounds.
Clover-seed, sixty pound*.
Timothy-seed, forty five pounds.

vritten

so our

jyTho Portland Courier

Irish potatoes, fifty pounds.
Sweet potatoes, fifty |uunds.

oust-

readers will
proportion ;
ly paints
of tho
and
tho
that
mixing
buying
perceive
vory largo amount of paints used, forms no
in

dertook to overthrow tho

Oats, thirty-two pounds.

Driod

lbs. pure ground lead with all tho more

a

incluCI lot aad
of
Kittery,
present
tho Berwicks. Up to 1647 it waa called
Pancataqua when it was then inoorporatad
by ita present name. In 1040 Kitleiy paid
of a tax aa.
nearly one half oi the amount
of
Maine. In
NMd on ths whole province
amounted
tha
of
militia
provioea
1671 ths
to Kltteiy,
100
whom
belonged
of
to 700,
and 80 to Saoo.
80 to York, 100 to Welle,
—

ded tha

Tha town of

Kittcry formerly

towns

<% Union £$mtntaL
Hidilolord. Doo. 18.

will complete thtj XlXth
w# tako this opportavolume of this Journal. atid
our patrons for th«lr generous
■ill v of thanking
ha\elwvn try inj until
WfNi The past two year*
more so to tbem
for newspaper publisher;, perhaps
l»y strict
than to thoM of any other frolMoion.
«• hate
busine**
to
attention
economy and closa
our readers with the paper,
been enabled to tarnish
what
for
tlioy
hare not jret paid
asaay of whom
un wr books the nauiw of
bave received. We have
are In arrears for their
who
thousand
one
person*the
luyment of these
prompt
paper. It is only by
aide to eontinae Uia
subscriptions that we shall b«
nublleaitoa of Um Joaraal for the ouuiiuc year
Press*/"
Who will surprise «s with a "Christmas
Our rule,
of the payment of their subscription-'
la to
advanoe.
la
where subecrlptloas are not paid
these terms as
charge f i.OU We will so far modify
to all thoao who
to clre yearly reoeipta Tor
wUl pay all arrearages on or before the first of Jan| uary
more Issae

ry Ono

The Proaident's

Message.

Tho Message of President Lincoln which
printed last week, is to concise and so
clear that we think it noodles* to attempt

wo

any
to a

is

the same, in order to come
estimation of the document. There
oi the Message upon which there

synopsis ol
just
part

no

will be any division of sentiment eiccpt tho

position of tho Government relative to slaof the
very and the basis of reconstruction
radical
of
the
few
A
slavery worUnion.
haro protended to believe that the

shippers

President would back down from the Emancipation Proclamation whenever •'reconstruction" was attempted or proposed. How ra-

tho bolief is best answered by the
President's own words: •• While I remain in
tional

was

Auti-Slarery

Sentiments in Tennessee.

The Nashville Union, one of the ablest and
most influential papers in the State of Tennessee, is an earnest advocate of Emancipation.—
In one of iu last issues it says:
Wo believe that slavery is an enormans
cur*, which will destroy our country il the
country doc* not destroy it We believe th-vt
the first step to (kmcc and union in the destmctiou of that atrocious institution, which Jefferson denounced as the plague and scourge of the
white race ; which Washington and John Marshall abhorred, and which Henry Clay called,
in his latter years, the greatest cur se ot all
human evils.'
We also find in the columns of the same pa-

Locals.—-Our firet

snow

otorm

of the

sea

Saturday morning, but th«
heavy
day following carried it al
snow.—
nw.iy, and now we hate ••nsry" a
Two pain of akAtcs banging in front of i
storo on Lilmrty Stroet suddenly change*:
their base on Monday Inst. Thejr were
dooi
however, thrown into the «hop keeper's
•on

camo

on

rain of the

the

tlio conscience stricken
Sovcr.il cases of thoft have taker

day alter, by

thiol.

place near
lor prudent

of which
Wc
reasons wo do not publish.
doon
front
their
citizens to keep
hero, the

particulars

adfiso our
gratifying proofs that AntUSlavery locked, for there seems] to bo an organized
sentiments are rapidly spreading in the State. hand of thieves near here who act on the
Here are some interesting statements :
a lir
principlo that "the world owes thein
A large slaveholder, of Middle Tenneasee, a
Hlock has a hisUv
Waterboro
man of intelligence, informed u.s long ago that ing."——-Old
he knew more than fifty large planters and ry, somo items of which may ho of interosf
slaveholders in hit country who were earnest
to tho readers of the .Union «fc Journal.
Emancipationists and Free-Labor men. Ho
and
That ol<l ni'iM eovere<l Mock or tour mum,
of
Anti-Slavery
assured us that the cause
Franklin anil Liberty
Free-Labor was gaining ground rapidly in this standing un the corner of
not yet twenty years old, were the first
region. Intelligent and honest men, who were •treetn,ever
built in Biddeford between Smith'#
never infected iu the slightest degree with Abo- stores
and was erectper rnauy

litionism, are fast becoming convinced that the
Slavery has lived its day in
system of African
Tennessee, aud that its presence henceforward
can only be an intolerable and uuindurable
We (irmly believe that in a very short
curse.
time the cause of Frve-Labor will advance as
fast here as it is now doing in Missouri.
The Pro Slavery 'negro worshippers' read
the handwriting on the wall which dooms the
odious system, which stinks in the nostrils and
offends the eyes of all Christendom, and howl
with impotent rage after escaping over the

Cornorund the covered bridge,
ed in 1814-4 by Benjamin V. Shrevo of Saco,
who is now a distinquikhed merchant of Boston
of the firm of Shrevo, Brown & Co., and Doct.
It was known
J. A. Berry and Geo. II. Adams.
as the Berry & Adams block, nnd with its large
k'lsvi, (still the largest in town) was the won-

As soon as it was completed
der of that
it was occupied by some very energetic traders
and professional men—such men as Mossrs
.Morrill ft Sinuott, Silas Perkins and others as
large grocery and shoe stores, and Boot. Jas,
of the ul- Sawyer, now of theBiddefonl House block, and
the office* by professional men, among whore

line. Of oourse, we speak
tras
bedy of the Pro-Slavery
only.-^ The great
men are disposed to acquiesce in tho course of
events ; «o that when the struggle comcs on, if
there be a struggle, there will be really less opposition to a wise system of Emancipation
than there u in .Vutourt. Tennessee will certainly put aside Slavery, and noble old Kentucky will then be belted with the golden girdle
of Freedom. Her soil will not touch a foot of

Kentacky

day.

was

Boot. F. Itoby,

now a

paymaster

in the

ar-

for firstmy. The lower story was intended
class stores, the seoond story lor offices, and
first
hall
the
the upper story for a hall, being
The hall was occupied
ever built in Biddeford.
by the Free-Will Baptist Church on the Sabbath, and by the Town of Biddeford for town

meetings and for other purposes week days.—
iir rxxsxxT position I shal! not attmit to
Soon after this, Luther Bryant bought out
slave territory.
Shreve & Berry and then it was called, for a
RETRACT OR MODirT mi EMANCIPATION PROCtime, Adams A Bryant's block. But it has. for
SLAVIRT
RETCRN
TO
911
ALL
I
LAMATION, NOR
A Trie Bill.—Wo commend tho follow- several years been known as'Old Waterboro','
name conferred upon it by the editor of a paANT PERSON WOO IS TRKK BT Till TKRMS OF
ing to tho especial attention of every reader : aper formerly published
here called the BiddeTHAT PROCLAMATION, OR BT ANT Of TUB ACTS
The men who jwetend to stand by tho Gov« ford Herald, either on account ol some Water''
I emment, and yet make systematic war on boro' people congregating there to disoussthe
or Oonorbs.
the men who insist that principles of the Maine Law, when that law
For these words and the firm determina- tho Administration ;
or because it was
the

tion of the President that this Government
shall bo administered in tho interest* of Freedom, every friend of froo institutions throughout the land will rejoice. The loyal press

everywhere oomraend the Message and Proclamation, without one oxNjption as far as
have seen.
Tho Boston Courier, in a lachrymoso article, as it soes tho powor of tho nlavo oligarchy

wo

lessening day by day, and

while in tho Pre*

of reconstruction it discovers no
hopo for tho revival of those halcyon days of
Piorco, Davis, Buchanan and Floyd, when
ident's

plan

plotted and encouraged, piteounly exclaims that "the President in liberal in
his policy toward* everything excopt slatreason was

for
very f" That is our viow exactly, and
that policy tho pooplo have giron tho President a honrty support herotoforo unknown

to any Administration sinco that of Washington. Liberal to all things savo that of

Slavery!

Tho friends of tho Government
inay accept that criticism as tho moanuro of
their own

commendation—that

tho

cruet

industry, favored
our manufactures, promoted improvement*
on our lakes and river*, strengthened our
harbor defences and sought to preserve for us
and ours tho blessings of Liberty which aro
Magistrate

without

eared

for

price, and

our

tho Constitution of tlio

Fathers; but that towards that slavery which

has tuurderod hundreds of thousandsof

our

fellow countrvincn without mercy—that towards all thcMO things savo this last tho Pres-

ident

was

liberal in his

Patriotic

policy.

Democracy.

Chicago Tunas, which our readers will
reaiemtwr was suppressed lor awhile by order
The

Rurnsido, is the loading organ
Democratic party for the Northwest.

of the

processns intended for a time of poscw, and
suited only to a time of pence, shall bo scru*
pulously observed in a time of civil war, that
the ship shall bo workod in tho storm just as
it was workud in tho calm, that you shall
6ght rebellion with the paper pullets of tho
cuurts instead of the summary
processes of
military law ; tho moo who make a louder
outcry against tho occasional mistakes of
government officials, than against organised,
armed and bloody rebellion; tho men who
hurl thoir anathemas at tho head of tho "tyrant Lincoln," and yet havo no words of
condemnation for the rebel Davis; the mon
who under specious claim of tho freedom of
speech and of tho press, preach and print
treason, and incite the ignoraut to resistance
against the Government ; the men who deliberately proclaim their purpose to resist the
Government unto blood, if it shall undertake
to restrain thoir adverse spoecli and action ;
tho men who openly pronounce for immediate peace with traitors, when tho only basis
of peace is submission to them or separation
from them ; these men uro enemies to tho
Government, and enemies to tho social order
which it establishes, guards and defends.—
They are in loaguo with traitors for tho
overthrow of tho best government on which
tho sun shines. I cure not what party name
they tako, I caro not what rights they protend to guard, or what public policy they
ostensibly pursue, their work, ami tho spirit
of thoir work is simple, bald skulking treason.

was

the wonder of

sge,

thought desirable that our neighboring towns
should bo represented in the Tillage by having
ele-

I tla-ir names attached to some of onr most
the corgant blocks of stores. Tho building on
named
ner of Liberty and Alfred streets was
often
Lyman blook nt the samo time, but was
called Hill's block, the name of Lyman not ailheringso tenaciously to that old block as'Old
Waterboro'' does to the ono whoso history we
are

writing.

In its palmiest days, 'Old Waterboro'' was
however,
really quito an institution. Soon, manufac
the wants of our rapidly increasing
with
luring imputation began to be supplied
stores, halls and officM. About
more

|>opular

that time many distinguished foreign gentlemen with their families, seeking a quiet home
of 'Old Wateramong us, induced the owners
boro' to convcrt the once noble hall and offices
into tenements for tho accommodation of these
foreign gent*, with their families.
The question is often asked, why was this
building projected at so unusual a distanco into
tho street T In reply wo would say tho proprietors, before erecting tho block, asked the Agt.
of the Saco W. 1*. Co., B. Nichols, Esq., who,
as the agent of the Co., bad charge of most of
the land on Liberty street, how tho Company

would build as it regarded the liueof tho street,

and were told they would, of course, build on
the line now ocsupiod by tho block. Tho build*
ing was then set on a lino with tho street. The

Company afterwards altered their plans nnd
ordered their stores set back six feet from the
road. Now let tho town pay for that six feet of
land and 'Old Waterboro' will bomovod back
on a lino with the other stores on the street,
which will be'a great improvement.
The alumni of our High .School number iv.
The first class graduated in 1853. Of tho
Kkbkl Testimont :—The Richmond Engraduates 35 are ladies and 12 gentlomon. Sinco
quirer of tho 11th inst., in its uccount of tho 1848 there have been fire Principals and eight
Assistant Teachers. The greatest attendance at
doings in tlio rebel Congress, remarks :
On tho 8th, Mr. Footo, of Tenn., said tho
President never visited tho army without doing it injury. Never has ho visited any of
our armies hut what it has Ikh>ii followed hy
disaster, lie charged him with almost having ruiued tho country, and ho would moot
his champions uuy where to discuss it. ilo
accused CoDimissionsr Northrupwith having
starved tho enemy's prisoners, and with
stealthily placing the Confederate Gorernment in the attitude charge*! hy tho enemy.
From the l*t to tho 2»>th of November meat
was furnished to the prisoners very irregularly. For twelve days the supply was inadequate, and for eight days they got nono
lie demandod tho removal of Northat all.
rup for tho honor of tho country.

There is to bo a free
tiino, 100, least, 3ti.
this
Hall
evening concerning
lecture in Quinby's
the proper management of horses upon tho
atllirey system. All who own horses should
The whito school-house about a mile
tend.

one

out on the Mollis

Tuesday
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road, was destroyed by

firo

Rev. Dr. Stone of Bos-

afternoon.

ton, has been engaged to deliver his popular
campaign lecture in City Hall sometime during
the winter; also several other popular lecturers

It is,

have been written to.
names as soon

—

hopeless

a*

We shall

engaged.

announce

Miioell&neoua Items.

From Waiklaftn.

—We gars the substantial particulars of the
Steamer Chesapeake, last week Nothing has
been heard from her since.

Wasiukotoit, Deo. 14.

\

Swat*.—Mr. Dixon gave notice of a
amending the conscription act to exempt
clergymen.

bil I
tb<

On motion of Mr. Foster the Senate proceed
cd to the election of Standing Committees.
The following Senators aro Chairman of tb<
nio*t important committer:
Foreign Relation—Mr. Sumner. FinanceMr. Feasonden. Commerce-Mr. Chandler.—
,
Agriculture—Mr. Sherman. Military Affain
Ju>
—Mr. Wilson. Naval Affairs—Mr. Hale.
Wade
dietary—Mr. Trumbull. Territories—Mr.of Mia
The credentials of B. Gratx Brown,
and
souri, were presented and ho was qualified
took his neat.
Mr. Wilson introduced the following:
Ameri.
Rttolvtd, That the gratitude of the
of their representacan people and the thanks
tentive* in Congress are due, awl are hereby
tb«
dered to Major General Joseph Hooker and
Potoofficers and soldiers of the Army of tho
and endurance which
mac, for the skill, eucrgy
from
first oovrrcd Washington And Baltimore
the meditated blow of the ndvancing and powerful army of tho rebels, led by Oen. Robert
and
E. Lee, and to Ma>. Gen. Geo. E. Meado
and tho officers and soldiers of that army, for
tho skill aud horoio valor which at Gettysburg
and
repulwHl, defeated and drove back broken
disponed, beyond the lUppahaunock the vets-

be so amended as to

Dec. 11.
act will
able bodieti

ilfASUISOTOX,
conscription
includo all
e

males between twenty and forty-five years ol
ft^'o.and either to increase the exemption money,
or make it obligatory to furnish a substitute.
Nkw York, Dec. 11.
The Tribune's Washington despatch says the
Proclamation subjoined tho President's Message waa written substantially in the form in

which it waa issued several weeks ago, and the
President at the timo seriously thought of issu
ing it before tho meeting of Congress.
Sines its appearanoe the question has been
raised in official quarters as to whether the
rebel prisoners in our hands, under tho rank o(
Colonel, may not aTail themselves of the amnesty offered by President Lincoln in his proclamation; some persons think that three-fourths
of the rebel prisoners now in our hands would
gladly accept tho terms of amnesty it it includes
them, and the question thus becomes of much

importance.
Congress will probably take its holiday recess from Tuesday or Wednesday, the 'ilst, for
two weeks.

There is, so far

m can

be Ascertained, a gen*

disposition on the part of the mernbera of
Congress to earry out the recommendations of
nf t)ia» rvOmllKin.
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue and Seo
The resolution wu read twice tod referred to it tar of the Treasury, with respect to the iny
tho .Military committee.
crease of tax on liquors and tobacco.
Mr. Wilson also introduced a joint resoluIt
is
thought probable that Congress will imtion that the thanks of Congreu bo hcrebpr
poso even a heavier tax upon w hiskey than is
tendered to Maj. Gen. N. I'. Hanks and the omproposed, perhaps seventy cents or a dollar per
err* and soldiers undor his command, for tho
gallon.
•kill, courauo and endurauce which compelled
The Navy Department has thirteen vessels in
the surrender of Port Hudson, and thus reof the pirate Chesapeake.
pursuit
froe
navlgamoved the last obstruction to tho
The Times' dispatch says Mr. Lovejoy'sbiil
river.
tiun of tho Mississippi
for the punishment of slaveholders provides
The resolution was referred to the Military that all slaves freod under the emancipation
committee.
proclamation of Jan. 1, or by act of Congress,
Tbe joint from resolution the House, voting a shall be declared to be citisens and competent
modal ami the thanks of Congress to Oen. witnesses in all United States Courts. Any one
rant, was referred to the Military commit- attempting to rcduoe a slave so freod again to
tee.
slavery shall be declared guilty of a misdeMr. Lane, of Indiana, introduoed a bill to meanor and punishable with a fine of not less
out
strike
to
as
so
Act
Enrollment
crul

»"n«

Sold

amend tho
than 82,000 nor more than $10,000, and be
the $300 commutation, and to incrcaso the pay imprisoned not less than ten years.
of
tho
file
and
rank
army.
of the
Mr. Halo introduced a bill to prohibit the A Drlltlnnl Arhierrrartit br Colonel
Wtil'i Comma ml.
holding in servitude of any persons into the
be
Ordered
country, except on contract.
Wasiiixoton,' Dec. 15.
printed.
Mr. Wilson introdnoed a bill to Increaso the
The following dispatch was received to-day :
Milita.
bounties to volunteers. Referred to the
Vortreu Monroe, Dec. 14.—General Wisry committee.

cxpedU

approbation,
lIotrsK.—The chairman of the most impor- tion to Charles City Court House, on James
ws follows:
River, to caoture the enemy's force stationed
Elections—Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts.— there, and I nave tho pleasure to Coward his re
of PennsylvaStevens,
siid
Means—Mr.
Ways
port of its complete success. What adds to
Claims—Mr. Hale, of Pennsylvania.— the brilliancy ot its achievement is that it has
nia.
JuCommerce—Mr. Washbumo, of Illinois.
been accomplished during a terrible storm.
U. F. Ddtlkk, Maj. (too.
dicial—Mr. Wilson, of Iowa. Military Affairs
tSignea)
Van
Militia—Mr.
Ohio.
—Mr. Schenck, of
Yorklown, Va.% Dec, 14.—To Miyor OenerAffaire—
Naval
Valkonburg, of New York.
al llutler: —I have the satisfaction to announce
Mr. Rice, ot Massachusetts. Foreign Allaire- the complete success of the expedition sent out
Mr. Davis, of Indiana. Territories—Mr. Ash- under Col. West. All worked in successful
ley, of Ohio.
combination. Our cavalry carried the enemy's
Several bills were then Introduced which camp at Charles City Court House, after a
were referred to tbo appronrlato committee*
sharp fight, the enemy firing from their house*.
when Fernando Wood offered a resolution pro- Wo captured eight oincers and eighty-two ena
of
Commissioner
viding for tho appointment
listed men, being tho whole command of threo
to Richmond, with tho view of arranging for
55 horses and mules, besides many
companies,
and
destructive
tho termination of thp bloody,
shot, &c., left ou the ground. Tho enomy's
the
undor
a
and
inhuman war,
pence
scouring
camp, with its equipment, arms, &c.( were
Constitution, on terms of justice and equality. thoroughly destroyed. Our loss is Capt GregMr. Washbunie, of Illinois, moved to table ory, severely wounded, ono Sergeant and ono
it. Carried. Yeas 08, nays AO.
Corporal killed, and four men wounded.
Mr. Wood then introduced a resolution to
The Now York Mountod Rifles in forty-four
the effect that,
hours mtrohed 70 miles; tho 139th N. York InsubWhtrtut, Tho Union cause has gained
fantry in fifty-four hours marched (>I miles,
stantial advantages recently, it is not beneath
mostly in a severe storm, inoviug day and
Intho
to
oflcr
our dignity as a groat peoplo,
and walking their shoes off, which
night,
tho
Union,
to
return
to
surgents an opportunity
should be made good by the Government.
without imposing on them degraded condiAll are entitled to high commendation for
tions; therefore,
gallantry and unflinching endurance, Colonel
Rciolvtd, That the President appoint three West atfpMbllr, for his prcciao execution of a
Commissioners to open negotiations with tho difficult combination by which alono ho could
Richmond authorities, to tho end that this have accomplished my
object.
bloody, destructive and Inhumau war shall
J. J. Wistak, Brig. Goa.
(Signed)
closo. Laid on tho table OH to 59.
Mr.Lovejoy introduced a resolution to inquire From tho Army ol tho Potomao,
into the expediency of placing nil enlisted
soldiers on the same footing, without distincNew York, Deo. 12.
tion as to color. Passed.
The Times Washington dispatch says the
Mr. Mallory offered a resolution, tho Senate tho
Army uf the Potomac will bo immediately
concurring, that when tho Houso adiourns on reorganized, and inado larger and better In
Friday, it be to January 0th. Passed.
been at
tar, with my

sent

out an

tant committee* aro

every way, than it has

Adjourned.

any

previous

Its chief command will probably be
tendered to either Generals Hooker or Thomas.
It is believed that Thoums would prefer remain
Now Publications.
ing where ho is.
Qon. Hooker's reputation sirco the battle of
Lookout Mountain, stands higher than ever.—
Aiwott'a IIinTotiT or tub Civil War hi
Ho is considered by sonto folks as tho next
America.—We are gratiflrd to learn that a hiscommander of the Army of the Potomac.—
tory of tho present llehellinn from the |wn of Tho
present corps commanders, with ouo exRev. John 8. C. Abbott, who formerly resided
will bo removed.
iu this State, and who has gained a lusting rcj>- ception,
utation by his previous literary efforts, is iu
Dltsilrr to iho Federal Arm*

courso of
We can

ter

period.

preparation.

no abler or betcheerfully s»y that toa work
have been
hands could
ho

im]>ortant

committed. He is a scholarly historian and a
iikilfiil word painter. Ho has undertaken the
present work its a labor of love, and the fruits
of his personal interest in tho subjcct; and his
literary ability glows upon every pago. His
6tyle as an historical writer is unsurpassed.
His startling and vivid descriptions thrill the
most indifferent reader, enabling him almost to
hear the shock of armies, aud the din of war.
While throbbing ami anxious hearts all over
our stricken Land attest tho interest we all feel
in the exciting theme, uo intelligent person,
with any pretensions to a knowledge of his
country's progress, can afford to be without
this history of tho War, by Abbot. It will bo
elegantly nud substantially bound in two large
royal octavo volumes of over fivo hundred
pages each, beautifully illustrated with numerous steel engravings from original designs by
the belt American artists, aud Interbreed
with mans diagrams, carefully and accurately
prepared, which aro well worth the price of
tho work. It is emphatically the history for
the people.
Two young men, Messrs 8pear k Drury,
from Amherst College, Mass., aro acting as
agents for the work in this vicinity and will receive orders for a few days only.
The book is sold only by subscription, and
we hope none of our readers will lose tho only
opportunity of procuring so valuable, and entertaining n work, at so low a nrico.
It has had an unprecedented sale in every
part of tho loyal States, and wo hopo that ft
will meet with as liberal patronage hero as elsewhere.

their
If yon want to
see how nn energetic man turns off business,
perhaps, tho best representative of {Hire and
and especially if you want bargains in woolen
in
tho
United
uncompromising copperhoadi*m
Deputy
goods, call on R. 0. Bowers, Saco.
States, but only so bocau*) it U the ablest.—
with other officers, has l»ecn sucThe present session bids fair to bo n stormy Tnrbox, who,
As a specimen of toe patriotic food served
cexiful in catching thieves, obtained Borne inout to it* readers, wo apftend a paragraph of one; for it is mid that the N. C. and Tenn.
formation froui the wife of ''pumple foot Jack"
its remarks relative to the exchange of pris- member' arodetermined to present bills look(one ot tho rogues recently "nabbed") which
ing to immediate return to tho allegiance of led him to telegraph to a Vermont officcr who
oners, in which article it acknowledges that
the exchango wan stopped in conscquenco ol tho United States.
went to the house of Jeremiah Marstonof Tliottho refusal of the rebels to exchange negro
ford, Vt., another of the gang heretofore menRcnKL Fkars.—The Kiehmond Examiner is tioned, where were found a largo quantity of
soldiers and white officers commanding them:
in
•
•
•
•
great tripidation lest Georgia & Alabama buffalo rolves, tools of all description, &c.,
"Tho hlame lies upon the
John Smith was up before Judge Berry
Administration and tho Republican party— with tho large amount of cottoa Mured in thuM kc.
two
into
of
on
should
fall
the
thr
war
at
for
Friday. John had been imbibing something
Sutes,
first,
all: second, for
possession
rausin</
investing it with its present features of fe- Gen. Grant:
stronger thin green tea and was consequently
The possession of tho cotton croti stored in gay and festive to an unusual degree, so much
rocity ; third, for preventing intrfiants bring
srnt to the South; and fourth, for
conducting those countries would brine up the Yankee »o that he was found in the street "harking one
finances to the highest pitch ut prosperity, and
tho war in such a manucr as to prolong it.
but the Judge
*s f^w or nono burn their cotton—not even the of his most expressive harks";
There is not a traitor in Jeff. Davis* govPresident—they would get it nearly entire. It "could'nt see it," and so John mado him a
is from those two States wo now draw the corn
ernment who would make a statement more
present of 8 4, and costs. Saturday, John
which feeds the armies—a strange foot in miliand
treasonable
than tho ono quoted
O'Dontiel plead guilty to assault and battery
lying
two
miles
hundred
of
inland
tary history—for
from tho Times. Yet it will be borne in
route has hitherto been supposed to be the ut- upon Michael O'Flannegan, or some such permost limits of transporting an army's supplies son, who called his sister bad names, and so
mind that this paper is tho acknowledged orbut nevertheless true.
John pitched in to tho tuno of S3, and costs.
Those rich lands which once produced the
gan of tho Democratic party; It supports the
Arthur's Home Maoasink for January is
ootton that created the power of the United Tuesday, Amos Curtis for getting uproariously
candidates
that
the
same
copperheads of this State*—that cotton which is now gotd to tho drunk was fined
received. Tho publisher scums determined not
and cost, and committed.
to Iw outdone, and promises that the volume
Stato support, and it advocates tho same enemy, and which has been worthless to us, its
Wo loam that tho debating Lyccum is well
just entered upon shall be equal or superior to
It may also be said that the proprietors and possessors—now contain and
measures.
Those who
and very interesting.
can oontinue to bring forth a
preceding ones. Tho opening engraving,
grain crop sur- atteoded
Times uses no language towards the rebels
Egyptian abundance. While we havt missed hearing the free Iccture at Quinby's Christmas Eve, is a pretty and appropriate
|Missing
that they themselves do not employ, while bread our armies can live and light, despite Hall on Wednesday evening, really lost a rich picture. T. 8. Arthur, Philadelphia. 93,00
a year.
mismanagement and without a currency, llut
and interesting entertainment. We shall spoak
all its scurrilous remarks concerning the if the Confederacy loses the means
of subsistof the lecture—The Freedinon—
the
Ot
subject
ing men and horses it will beitnpossible to con- next week.
Uovernmeut are endorsed by every traitor in
II IMper has Just received a fine
Gun. IIalusck's IUpout. Tlio Ilej>ort of thr
tinue resistance by regular armies.
lot of books and other articles for holiday presthe United States. If in these uncertain
General in chicf, after giving a detailed account
On Tuesday, Mrs. Staoy, living on
ents
times things which aro equal to the same
Hooker's Aciiikvkmknt.—Our readers will flreen street, Saco, while «tartine to come (Town of the war for the past year, closes as follows :
stairs in the Water Power Block, Factory Isof opIt is se«n by the foregoing
things aro equal to oach other, it is not dif- remember in CJeo.
Meig's report of the re- land, fell striking on her head, and seriously, if erations daring the past year, summary
that we nave reficult to read the thermometer of 'democratic' cent
wonderful victory at Lookout Mountain, not fatally injuring her; faintiug fits, nausea pelled every attempt of the enemy to invade
and raising of blood ensued.
the loyal States, and have rescued from his
patriotism.
bo mention* the fact that mucb of tbe buttle
domination Kentucky and Tennessee, a porwjib fought alxtvf the clouds, which concosled
tion of Alabama aud Mississippi, aari the
Fill np tho Banks.
fy There are but few men whose opinions greater part of Arkansas and Louisiana, and
the armies from view, while tho musketry
restored the free navigation of the Mississippi
Wo haro Wore remarked upon tho neces- was heard. Noticing this circumstance tbe art' ul uny value who do not now soo, and, if river. Heretofore the enemy has enjoyed great
are
tho
that
honest,
they
Acknowledge
posi- advantage over us in tho character of his theasity of fillinj* up our quota before the fir«tof New York Times remarks:
of* war. He has operated on short and safe
tion
of
tho
tho
Republicans upon
slavery tre
TIhto is on record at least one parallel to
January. Many town* hare completed their
interior lines, while circumstances havo comis the only position that statosinon
pelled us to occupy the eircumference of a cirquota, while in aoiue towus but few men, if this in tho campaign ot Nupoleon in the question
cle. Out the problem Is now changed. By
CWrnio Alp*, in 1797. Tlio battloofOol Do can
lor
asucoomful
udininistration
of
have
occupy
been
obtain'*]
demand.
tb«
new
fur
any,
the reo|>ening of the river, the rebel territory
Turvis, March 22. 1797, was fought above this Government.
It is oot sufficient that town authorities
They now for tho first has been actually cut in twain, and we can
tho clouds—tho artillery thundering in the
the isolated fragments, by oporating on
should aoutent themstdvea with offering very laboratory of storms and arsenal of tho time affect to see what tho Republican press strikeaud
more advantageous lines.
safer
bounties, bat the crisis should receive the electric batterie*— while the caralry charged saw and urged upon thoatteution of tiio peotheir ovolutions on tho ice, ple—that this Government must bo adminispersonal «forts of all our citizen*. Meet- and performed
and tho infantry blundered to tho attack tered in tho
ETIticlnnl S. Fay, Esq., of Lynn, who
interests of Freedom and not of
ings should bo held to awaken the spirit of
feet
ono of tho most un-com promising hunkers
three
snow
was
deep.
through
our people and to set forth the
Slavery, in order to jiermanently exist. And in New England, remarks:
advantages of
it would bo uioro to tho credit of some of our
earnest and per»ut«ut effort to
"The slavery anestion, oat of which grew
give the reJ3T Stephen A. Douglas, in May, 1846, thus
this rebellion, is fast beiug settled by events.—
men, had they seen and reeogniied
bellion its quietus, while it is now
leading
staggering defined patriotism:
said before. I repeat now,
tho calamities of war had forci- As I have frequently
under dbs blows already received. But a
Patriotism emanates from the heart, fills the this fact ere
no far as the slave is concerned I would not
few day* remain before the dralt will take soul, infuses itself into the whole man. and bly taught them. But however true this raise my hand to free them all to-morniw if it
*pe*k* and nets the same language. A friend
interfered with the constitutional rights of any
plaoe, as will bs wen by Us fallowing com- of lib oouutrjr in war will feel, speak and aot may be, we are glad to reoord the ndmiwion individual in the Union, but if, oa the other
for hiscountry ; revere his country's cause and of such a man as Mr. Everett, which wo find
munication :
hand, slavery becomes incompatible with our
hate his country's enemies. America wants no
national ciistenoe, I am quite willing to see the
:
oration
his
in
••If a State furnishes hs* full
Gettysburg
qaoia of friend, acknowledges the fidelity ot no cititen,
slavo go free, as one of the consequences and
volunteers under tho Prwrident'a call of Oc- who after war is declared, condemns tbe justice
A sad foreboding of what would ensue if as a punishment for the sins of his master. I
tober 17th, 1803. for JOO.QOO. the draft or- of her cauae and sympathizer with the enemy. war should break out between North and am glad
to see the free African fighting in this
All
such
are
traitors
in
their
hearts.
dercd for the fifth January, 1861, will not
for it seems to me bat thu logical conseand
cause,
led
mo
haunted
life,
has
through
South,
a war brought on by the slave-holder,
taka place in that State.
Judging Mr. Douglas by his own words no me,
too long, to treed in the path of
perhaps
e first gun fired upon Fort Sumter I have
one ran doubt
Jamu P. Fan,
were
he
how,
living, he would
compromise, in the fond endmvor to ever regarded as the knell of slavery, whatever
Provost Marshal General.
rvgard Um aotions of many who pretend to re> conciliate thoee who wore
pro-determined not the other consequences mijht be. Even if dis.
vers his »-nhin~>
Washington, Jfov. 3, 18$o"
to be conciliated.'
uuiou triumphs, the slave question is saUled."
of Hen.

AV\A_R MATTERS.

Scneeof

Iluutorcd

In Emt IViiniKrc.

Nashville. Tenn., Deo. 1.1.
here that Gen. .Sheridan,
commanding tho column in pursuit of Longstreet, encountered the rebel rear guard cast of
Knoxville, and sustained a heavy repulse, in
which (!en. Sheridan is said to havo been badly
wounded.
Tho rumor is not yet generally credited at
headquarters, but it is tracod to soveral disUnless corroborated by distinct sources.
patches from Chattauooga of this date, the
story will bo discredited.
There is

n rumor

V

Tun Chesapeake

at

Ciibstiw.—We learn

from the Portland Press of tho l(<th, that Col-

lector Washburn received a special despatch
Tuesday evening, from tho Vico Consul at
Halifax, saying that tho Chesapeake was near
Chester, N. 8., and requested that tho Cap(sin or tho Mate of tho steamer should proceed
there forthwith to identify tho pirates.
Chester in about twenty.flvo mtlos from Halifax, at the head of Mahonn Day. ('apt. Willctts being absent at New York, and the Mate
confined with his wounds, the Stewardess—a
very intelligent white woman—and ono of the
late crew of tho Chesapeake were put on board
the U. 8. steam gunboat Acacia, Capt. Stone,
which left for Halifax direct at about ten o'clock

in tho

evening.

Tho

dis|>atch,

and

particularly
tliero, justi-

the request for parties to proceed
fies the impression that the vessel ia ia tho
hands of tho authorities, and the hope that I
speedy justice is about to overtake tho guilty.
The President's Dt ruin act.—The following
interesting statement, relating to the detention
of the rebel rams by tho English government,

is vouchcd for by a writer in tho Now York
Tribune. It says that while Mr. Svward was
absent on an excursion, la which ho was accompanied by certain of the diplomatic corps,
President Linooln wrote a letter

(unollicial)

to

Mr. Adams, Minister to England. Like most
of the President's pithy letters, it was very
brief, and ran substantially m follows:
"What do tho British government mean?—
What do they want ? Do they roally want war?
It may be the most disastrous thing in the
world for us; and it is certainly what we most
earnestly desire to avoid; but if these rams are
the peoplo will
pcrmittal to leave England,
force us into war, whether we wish it or not.—
We shall not be able to control their exasperation, and tho British government ought to understand this."

Minister Adams, upon receding this letter,
called upon Earl Russell, and said to him, in
substance; "I do not call upon your lordship
in iny official capacity. But I hare received a
urn, outspoken, sincere letter from President
ineoln, wuich, although addremcd to me as a
epistle, and notai an official document,
am sure was not designed to be withheld
from yonr knowledge." lie accordingly read
the note to the English minister for foreign af>
fairs, and oloaod by saying: "This is not diplomacy, your lordshin, but tho honest,
straightforward dealing of a plain, blunt man."
A few days afterward the order for the deten>
tion of the rebel rams was promulgated..

El
Frirate

QT One of tho most magnifiocnt entertaingiven iff* this country came off on
board the Russian fleet on the afternoon of tho
12th Inst., the same having been tendered to
both Houses of Coarress by the Russian M inincuts ever

The

principal

decked with
(lowers. The ceptral boquot in the oabin oontaining 300 diflerent kinds. The Russian Min.
ister, in behalf of his oountry, thanked Congress and the nation for the kindness extended
towards the Russians now here, and closed by
giving a toast: 'The perpetual prosperity of
the United Btates.' the whole fleet, in the mean*
time, firing a national salute. Speaker Colfax
replied to the toast, alluding to the friendship
felt towards Russia because she hail sent words
of sympathy across the ocean to this disturbed
land.
Ister.

vessel

was

The rebels hare refused to
further supplies for our prisoners.

Oot. Cohurn has appointed Charles Maof Kcnnebunk, Chaplain 2d rci;t. cavalry,
and Benjamin Doe of Houth Berwick. 3d Lieut
Co. K. 17th re^t.
son

—The City eleotion in Boston

reeulted in the ra eleotion of

by 3,900 majority.

on Monday,
Mayor Lincoln

The iron-«lad Woehawken sunk off MorIsland daring the gale of tbo 0th Inst., and
thirty of ths crew wsrs drowned.
ns

Errtcm or Wikb o* Pimn—I>r, Gala ob.
■artea, la hi* trwtlN on dlaeaae. thai tha gna t im
or win* in Franee If »uppw»4 to hare abated the
preralenee of the grarel. In the Fr«i*h eolonlea,
whan win* la mora uw<l than In tha KngUlk, a*
wall m In Tarkey, where 8ao»biiel wlnel« Uia prinbeverage, not only tilfl £0«t b«U U» grata!
cipal
a i%
actroely known. I Sr. La Pot o relate, aa an ex.
traordlnary Instance «( tha dfoeta or tho bauibuc!
#lna on geut, tha eaae or Dr. Uraru, who waa attacked with tha gout at tha age of 2o, and had It
aererely till ba waa upward* of 60. with chalkatone* In tha Joint* of hla hand, and (bat. but for
four year* preceding tha tliaa whan iila cam had
*>©on eWan to Dr. La l'ota to lay before iba
pa&llc,
hai bail bv adrloa u*ed KamUuci wina, and had no
return of tha coat afterward.—Lead** t—t.
Mr. Spear of Naw Jaraajr baa tha only vineyard
la thla ooontry of tha above grape. Tbo only s«n•Ina Samlucl wlna In tbla euuntry haa Mr. Bpeer'a
algnatare oa the cork of tha bottle. DraggUu
•
kaap It.

Mr. W. F.Johnson (colored) ths well
OT While congratulating tkoae who have the
rn«d fort una to ba born beaatlfal, we, on the other
ths Nsw York Institute for hand,
known lecturer,
pity the houachold wbe ha« net bad the good
the Blind, will lecture in Buxton to-day, and fortune to obtain a Paper or llerrlek Allen'a fluid
Medal Halerata*. Co Immediately to your artier
in Limerick on Monday.
and get a paper, and our word ftor it, yon will nevar u*e any other.
It haa been analyacd by one of
Attention is called to an important order tha moat
dUtlngnlthed eheratit* In thee"vntry.and
from the Commander-in-Chief relative to the pronounced perfectly hartnlew, and to urvduoe
ono-elghth more bread or blaeult from tie aame
giving of bounties, enlisting, Ac.
barrel or flour tban can be procured wltb any othbeaidea It only takea about oue-halT the quan«
We are topaested to call attention to ths er |
•
Depot 112 Liberty itieet.
advantages ofyM .London Policies advertised
Oracr'* Halvr.—Mr. Graee— I waa badly afflicted fur alx wecka with chapped banda and cracked
in this papenr V/
Anger*, brought on by working over o»al Area and
From rebel reports we learn thnt Gil- handling hot iron*, *o much «o that 1 waa ou the
or Quitting work, when I commenced to uae
morc keeps throwing sheila into Charleston, point
your mire, and obtained initant relief. Theaae
We
does
no
a box completely cured my handa. and F
or
hair
suspect
which they say
damage.
can cheerfully recommend It fbr It* heallnjr rlrtue*]
that 'Qreek fire' has got played out.
Yours truly.
A. D. Fr.lt< k
Lallfbury, Veo 19, 1*62.
A Mason or special religions micron
——

enjoyed for tome weeks past in the
congregational churches in Alton, Alfred, and
Lyman. Eleven haft been added to the Baphas been

SrlgHtcm Cnttlo Mitrkol,
W«»>rsDAr, Dee. 16.
At market—CaUIo 196-f •, Sheep *1*1 Lamb* GOOO
Swine 1(162.
PRICE*— Market Berf-T.Xtra, |9 (*» n 00r» \ flrit
quality,«ill a 8 60 •, accoml. 7 00 a 8 00 > third, 0 a
6 At pr 100 the., (tho total weight of lildea, tallow
and drwaed Beef.
Wnrkino Or#-.—$160 1.10, HO, |M, IJ> « ||0
In good demand, but lil{;b«-r prioca aakcd.
Y*nrliny&—ill to 10 tiro yr*. old, IG tU ; thrco
yr*. ukl, •£> « MX
to 601 th* price* of Mllcil Cow a
MtIrk
«er.
de|wnd altogrthrr upou tho fancy of Urn purvhn
For two Extra Cowa, tlie owner aaked fKOpr head.
nilraloU
a
unit
Shren
Lnmtn.—Store Sheep .'.J Cji
7e pr lb. Lambe $3 SO to 4,SO p»r head; extra |Li.—
Trade dull.
Swim.—stores, vhelaaalc,7e to—| retail71c tottyi
Fat 11 off* 6|a*c.
IMrt—91 a -C per lb.
7*//ew— 9aOo per lb.
Sktrp Skint—U& • 2JMX
Lmmk Skt*i—%1& a U*.

tist church In Alton.

The Boston Herald states that

an

old

lady in Newburyport refused to touch a newsbepajwr containing the President's message,

cause the President had had the small pox,
and sho was afraid she should catch it.

Mr. Colfax. 8poaker of the House of
Representatives, ig tho first editor ever elected
to that position. Ilia former profession lends
dignity to the S|>eakership.
——

We understand that tho old

ship Alaba-

ma, (rechristened New Hampshire) which has
been on the stocks for forty five years, will be
launched at the Kittery Nary Yard next Thurs-

day, the 34th inst.
Francis Bacon, Esq., has been appointed chiof clerk of the Kittery Navy Yard. Mr.
Bacon was formerly Register of Probate for
this county, and we regard tho appointment as
an

excellent

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For

one.

The Unitarian Society of Saoo will hold
a Fair aud Ijovei\Vthc Town Hall, next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. ChristOne interesting feamas presents wilr l\ sold.
ture of the levtfa wnl be an exhibition of Tab—

leaux—oystertf. coffee aud other refreshments,
will be furnished.

Jeff Davis' Messago, which is printed
in full in the N. Y. Herald, is lagubriousl

Cough*, Cold* nnd Conaninptloii,

Tho VRUbTAULK PULM0NARV BALAAM Is
the moat approved uu-dicinu evor dlaonvorod. It
all litlt, Time, liaring l>a>l an
kat tlood Ikt knt
unprecedented sale of marly fur If ytnrt. It ll rreoiumeoded by our Iwat pkyirnmt, our nn»t era!ii' nt rilittnt, tho Prtti, tb« Trad*, In bet by all
who know It. For Mrlifleatr*, whloh ean tm ctr«*n
mi
t<> alinoat any extent,aeo wrapper* to*m<\
The Prvprietor* will cheerfully refund the m aojr
ant
If Ml entirely aatlafketory. Prle* Meant*
$li
the largo bottles inueh tho chr.t|»«at. Br ear full*
ail Ikr urnuimt, which la prepared only by K'KKIK
CUTLER * CO.. Whnleaale l)ru«latJ, Uo.Un.GiuM
Hold la illddeford by dralora generally.

BRANDRETH'8 PILLS.

DKANUIIETII'S PILLS
Ar* Infallible for eoatlreneaa, apaima, loaa of ap|
petite, alck headache, glddlncM, acneeof bloating
after tuoali, dlixincaa, druwaineaa, and tramping
palm, ami all diaorder* of the atomaoh and bunela
ONE OF JfANY CASE8.
J2T Original letter at 374 Canal at, New Yorki
J. I. C. COOK, publlalior of tho SUt« Banner.
Bennington, Vt., aaya ho waa attacked with DYHI'KI'M A, and miflured an a*rer*ly frwa II that nol
a partiel* of food cnulil he aw*l lowed without ocIn hi*
caaioningtiie moat uncomfortable aonaatlon
atomaeh. For Are yearahoaufTeredfrnin thl« dreadful oomplalnt, when ho u**d MUAXiMlKTliU
PILLS. Tho flrat box did not aeem to benefit bin
much, but tho aooond produce! a chance, and by
the time he had t4kcn«lxl»oxeaac*na|»lel«>CMre
llo co> 1 ■ "My dyepeiwia waa kouo.
waa effected,
and my experienoc of nn early d< atn ranlahvd."
Wo arc indebted to our frienda of the
PrinciitalOQien.wvt Canal at., Now York.
Sold by Dr. DHYHEN SMITH, IMddcford, ai4
Konncbcc Journal for an ad ranee list (complete)
4wila
all n;«|)ectabledealer*.
(lyrleh)
of the members of the next Maine Legislature. by
that all

hopes

of

satisfy any
rebel mccess in overthrowing this Government,
have vanished. The rebel pickets refuse*! to
exebango their papers containing tho message,
saying it was nothing but a 'funeral oration,'
Nothing of importance has yet been
transacte 1 in Congress. Tn the Senate on Tues
day, Garrett Davis, of Ky., undertook to be
amusing with copperhead patriotism. It is a
pity that tho poor old man should make a fool
of himself so early in the session. It is roporUni that Saulsbury, of Del., refuses to
take the oath, although ho swears profusely.
enough

to

one

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Tho Seu:»tc stands 29 Union members to three
vacancies—ono in Lincoln and ono in Washing,
Dr. Chccftcmnii's Fill*.
ton county, from want of a choico, and one in
Tbo combination of Ingredient* In them PIIU la
Knox, caused by the death of Hon. George A.
Starr ot Thomaston. The Ifouftc stands 1'Jl the reiult of a Ions <""1 extensive practice. They
are wild In tlielr operation, and certain in correctUnion men to 30 Democrats.
ing all irregularities, Painful Menstruation*, reA man somewhat advanced in years, the
moving all obstruction*, wlicthor from cold ar othpicture of remorse and care, lonely, forsaken erwise, headache, pain in the aide, palpitation of
and wretched in appearance. who wa* once
President of the United States, has taken up the heart, white*, all narrow affections, hysterics,
fatigue, pain In the back and llinbi. Ac., disturbed
his rcsidoaee in London.
which arise front interruption of nature.
sleep,
of
the
thanks*
ono
at
broad
A loaf of
CkcfMMaa's rill, was tb« •ommonceDri
feet
York
was
eleven
giving dinners in New
In tho treatment of tboee irreglong, ten inohes thick, twenty-two inohes wide, meat of » new era
and required a whole barrel of flour for its con- ularities and obetruetlon* which have consigned so
struction. It was needed.
man/ to a prreMfiirr grmt. Ho female can enjoy
good health unleea she Is regular, and whenever an
Mn. Kditor : —>1 have notioed with pleasure, abstraction takes place the general health begin*
that you have been in the practice, recently, of to decline.
giving your readers what losal news yoa could
Dr. Ckftsswaa's PIHe are the most effectuil remedy ever known for all complaint* peculiar
will continue the praetioe, as this ia a kind of to VtmtUu. Toallclafsci thoy aro Invaluablo.tanews all scera much interested in, and it i« diu tuctng, wtik etrtmim (f, ptritdieal rr-jnUrilf. They
sirablo that our oitisens should give you auy ire known to thousands, who havo used them at
little items of this kind as they may notice UfTerent period*, throughout the country, havin;
them about town. One of the recent improv*. the sanction ef setae of the tooet rmtmtl i'Ajwments I have noticed is the houso of James 0.
1 titnu in Jmtritt,
Oarland, which he has reocntly very tnuoh imKxplicit directions, stating when they slioald n»i
a third story in the nhape
on
by
putting
proved
of what is termed by architccts a "Prenoh >e used, wltli each box—the Price One Dollar per
roof," surmounted by a oupalo, which gives Uox, containing frotn 50 to 60 I'M*.
tho houso a very unique ami pretty appearPills seat bj mail,prompt//, by remitting to tbw

pick up, particularly with regard to improvenienta mado about the village, and hop* you

ance compared with the low flat box-liko looks
Proprietor*. Hold by Druggist* generally.
of the house previous to the alteration.
UUTCllINliS A III LLYKIl, Proprietors,
as
it
these
notioe
It is woll to
improvements
81 Cedar street, New York.
and
to
others
induce
beautify
improve
A Co., Portland \ A. Sawyer, lliddeII.
II.
Uay
such
find
when
r premises
improvethey
IyrW
ments are noticed and appreciated by our oiti- lord. and 8. 8. Mitchell. Haco. Agent*.
Let this spirit of improvements and
sens.
i»
word. .Madam* 'A>ntoc PotUr't
HTIn
betterments be emulated, and partioularlv in U unit it* Ha/tarn ia the treat Antidote to Culds,
and in a (
spring,
Touftha Consumptions, and it* two will amply
sotting out tliode trees another
be one of [
very few yoars Diddeford will will
vpny lbs oonftdenee of the user. It Im already
New
villages.
our
of
England
the very prettiest
lone much, and ladcstinoJ to do more, to mitio. H. A.
gate, and Anally hauiab from the human firniy, ao terrible a acourgo of autfertnc humanity
The Riqht firjmwun.—In his reply declin- 1 *
Contumpltun.
[vcblhwly
ing a public dinner, tender*! by merchants of
The Confewions ami Kiucrienre of nu
New York, Gen. Sickles says t
'It is abMurd in time of war to maintain great
INVAMIH
armies and at the same moment withhold from | 'nblishod fbt the benefit, and a* a warning and
A CAUTION TO YOl'NU M KN
the Government the vils! support of publio
fh>:i. Nervous Debility, Promature I»eopinion. To array the maseeti againit the Gov. *i rho ofauffbr
manhood, et«»., supplying at tho .amo tiiao
eminent neutralises the heroic services of our ay
*e ,V««i of Ntlf Cars.
ify noo who hot eured
the
war, j ilmeelf after
gallant battalions, and by prolonging
bwlug put to sreet expeuso and Inju.
coats thousands of Uvei and countless millions j V through medical humt>u£ and qcackery.
r—i env. ;
of treasure.
,-m
By enclosing a j ->-i ji
'Permit me to avail myself of the occasion to | ;le copies may be bad of the auUior.
NaTIIANIKI. M A V FA 111, K*y.,
to
fellow
citisens
reto
everywhere
ap|K'al my
ItaMtrd. King* County, N. Y,
lyrti
ject the leadership of those who are obliged to
defend thoir patriotism. While the war lasts • ro tkr Young or Old, Male or Frmnlf,
let us sustsin the Government with th* mind,
have been suffering from a habit Inda'ged
If
and heart, and muscle of the whole ooontry.— , n youthe
by
youth of ln>th *exus, which e*u*es»o
Reserving all incidents! questions for tho fu- , uany alarming symptom*. It unSUthcui for mar.
ture, aud discarding all other political objects, iage, and 1* tho greatest evil which can Itefall
let the people nt home eo-operato with the ar- > nan or woman. 8»a symptoms enumerated In ad*
ertlsement, and if you are a sufferer, cut out Uia
my in restoring pcaee by destroying the power 1 dvertlsement and aend
lor II at one*. Delay* ara
or our enemies.'
langarous. Ask for lielinliold's—take no other.—

n

J

■■■

innni«r«

Boston, Dec. IS
Up to this evening no olua had been obtain*)

of the person who committed the munler and
robbery at Maiden Bank. The amount ol
money takrn was 93,000—03,000 in 9100 bills,
and 93,000 in small bills. This sum wascountcd out by Mr. Meiritt, the Cashier, for young
Convene, who was book-keeper, to do business
with while he (Merritt) waa temporally absent. Young Convene waa shot, the lull pawnut
ing through tho left temple and coming
behind the right ear. The act was dono between half-past 11 and 12 o'clock, noon.
The Directors of the Maiden Bank offer a reward of 9<1,000 for the arrest of the murderer
and the recovery of the moneyPromptly Do*r—The town of Westboro',
last week to see
Mass., held a war meeting
about raising Its quota. The whole number reoulrftl stepped forward and enlisted at onoe.—
Thin is the moat prompt action that we have
heard of. The old enthusiasm deems to be recovery] under the influence of reoent victories.
—Oxford Democrat.
ordered

fjf Admiral Strirgham has Iwan
relievo Commodore Montgomery in comand
mand of the Chorlcatown Navjr Yard,
to
Commodore Montgomery has boen ordered
at tho Washreoeivs any I relieve Commodore Ilarwood
ington Natj Yard.
to

Jure* guarantoei.
ultation*.

beware of CoanWrfuit* and
fenoeJU

Attention, Wood
eobeerlber would

Til*that

to la

prepared

to

Choppers!

reijiectfullj'

rlre noUco

NEW STEEL AND PIATE AXES,

AT SUORT NOTICE.
(faring had aicreet deal of Innrvotlon from

llio

eelctiratod Axo inakor. \V*«<tbnrr Nilw<«*,
ftirnlih eiuUmieri with the beet article In the
ouuntv.
All loreri of rnod Axea art Invito*! to Mil.
oan

1ft Doiflo Milmnon*" New Axes*

for nli bjr the box.
Doo. 10, IM3.

(lirM)

C. R- MUlUUB,
Newfleld, Ale.

CoiuniiNMion Store.

oooDWiy,
a.
Aliened a new Commlatlon Nt«>re at theeor«

o.

LIIIKItrV Mlreet*, where
HASner offorALKKKUand
aale all article* nmally f,,and at lueh

lie liaa

■lore*.

of bill*.

Partlealar attention paid

to

the collection
»l

Freedom Notice.

eertlSee that I hereby release to nr aoa,
iuIooc.
t'harle* II. Traften. the reiaalnder ofkU
and •'•all
Ity, to act and trade for hliunelf,debu of hi*claim
oonnor
earninn
aajr
hl«
of
pay
none
UMtag -ur .hU W ima>ii> TJUTON
•
Wltneae. Ieaac M. Trnftuo.
3«&|.
^ewfleiike., Dec. #, l*J-

THIS

At a Court of Probate holdenat Kcnnebunk.withlu and fur the county of York, on the (lr*t Tur*.
•lay in December, In the year of our Lord ciglitThe nnpreeHrat*!
h.
een hundred and sixty-three, by tlio lion. K.
MlMUShrS trt^-on<tbjr ln*»i*Uon) for affection*
undersigned hereby give notico that Ronrne. Judge of said Court;
or tha Head. Throat and l4inga,haa mum<I such an i
of
office
ni<lil«(>ird-l)M IS, by Iter J Hubbard, Jr, Mr
the
at
Guardian
the petition of Charles Colby,
they will sell at public auction,
Inert*** of pr'm'i""*! Uulttesa il hi* ho dm. that lieorsc W Wormwuud and Mis* Abble F Huberts,
Charles 8. Colby and Robollina (J. Colby, miof Johu H. Ooodenow, in Alftdl, on Snturb« waa obllK^l to <U*oaUiMie bis regular vlsltsat both or II,
nor* and children of Margery Colby, late of KlttoHe will be hi»|>|«v to wait un
2Sac<> *ixl Bfchleflinl.
d«y, the fect.nJ day of January, A. D. 1W>4,
lliddeford—Deo II, by Rer J Kterens, Mr Charles
that .-aid
tiM fticu«U, aixl all others who may w»«h
on ry< In laid county, dooeased, reiircwiitliiK
any </ hta
nt :t o'clock 1'. M., certain executions issued
es11 ll*n«n of Illddefortl, and Miss Joanna W Htemliiorx
nru seised and i»o«scsse<l of certain roal
t„ ,<.«oaU htm, at hla mHmn »«rt>er Smith ami v en* of Kounebank.
nauie of
the
in
them,
recovered
by
tate rItuatcd In mid Klttery, and inure fully do*.
fonirrsas street*-, Portland, where he may be toiuiU
the
of
ILov 0 T Moultou, Mr flenry N
hMu-lM
and
13,
by
Directors
Company
the President,
In «aid iietiti m
at all tiuie*.
htiaw and Ml« llmin.ili 0 Chandler, mil of H,
Thai an advantageous offer of ono hundred
Hvironn 1Jask, at the September term of the
trance No.Hiaith (trout
28—Or
hi en lie bunk—by lie* K Worth, Mr llol>crt Fletchof York, A. dollars for said minor*' Interoet haa Ikjoii made by
the
for
ami
County
S.
J.
in
Court,
er am I Mr* t arolino A Cain.
Theodore Keen, of Klttery, In said county, which
I>. 1863, vis:
S.iutli r.orwlck—Deo 8, by Rot A K Potter, Mr
cflor It li for th« Interest of all eonoerneil I in medi0!<K AGAIMST
Thomas t' Maclutosb of Doaton, Mam, and Miss 8
ately to accept, and the prueeed* of salo to be put
Annie llnnvroui, .Uushtcr of Jothain Hanaootn,
Oliver I11I1 of Derwlekfor $.fi2 70 debt and oosts. out on Interest for the benefit of the eald minor*, aud
do
J
"'I
i
R.
Ksu.of 8.
/
|
Satuo,
praying that lloeme inay Ihj imM to sell and
do
I "3 TJ
Portsmouth, N. II— Dooi. Mr Christopher OAd- John F. Hill
convey the lntore«t aforesaid, according to tho statdo
16
I WW*
useen «f Newcastle, N II, and Miaa Mary E Drown
Hiram 8. Heard Vc/
ute In suoh cases made and prorldod:
do
1756 M
of North Herwick.
Lorenio R. llcr»om V
Orjfrrrt, That the petitioner pre notice thereof
do
A
1741M
to all person* interested In said estate, by causing a
Name,
do
HI
170
Wtu. II. Frostof s/itbrd
copy of this order to b« published In tho Unto* and
do
170 68
John W. Frost 7d4
Journal,printed lu Rlddefbrd, In aald oounty, three
do
fitUH M
Julia P. llill of /ennck
week»iuoee«lvely. that they may appear ata Pronote of Benj. F. Hill for bate Court to be holden at Baeo, in said counAlso, a
77" Notice* €>r deaths. not exeeedlng alz lines,
on the drat Tueeday in January next, at ten
Hogan'ti Magnolia Balm.
im- rt—i ftee
$1000 and mu rvst, dated Sept. 4th, 1800, pay- ty,
thoee above that uuiuK-r will be
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If
This ia the mo.it delightful *u<l extraordinary
able in four uioulbs to the order of William *»y
charged rv^ular advertising rata*.
tpoy hare, why the prayer of said petition
article ever diaonvered. It changes the sunHill, Jr., and by him endorsed. Also, anoth- should not be panted.
interer note of ltenj. F. Hill for 81000 and
Attest, Ueorre II. Knowlton, Register.
burnt face and han.li to a pearly satin texture
Riddcford Nov?*», Aldenah C, daughter ol HorA true eopy.
est, dated Oct. 4th, lKf'O, payable in five months
of ravishing beauty, ltn|>arting the marble pur- ace and Klrnira Smith, 3 yrs 2 mo*.
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Another wonderful ingredient,
Attest, Ueorira II. Knowlton, Register.
and Iom, without abatement or deduction for Intereat,
-JACOB UtM'UWlM, Executor ol the will el llr»<l.
igin, imparting beauty to the oomplexioa
and not, aa la uaual, sixty daya after preaeutatlon
t> ford tiowcn, lute of Lyuian. in tatd couuty, do- At a Court of Probate holden at Kcnnc^uuk, wiinm
coascd, having presented hi* Urst account of
briUianry to the mind, is yet unknown to the ofJ proof.
and fur tho county of York.on tho iir-t Tnrsday ol
They expire at 6 o'clock P M .and not at noon, ministration of tho cstiilo of Mid deceased, for
our Lord eighteen hunwe withhold its
l»cocmt>or, In the year of the
commerce of the world, and
4 Ttiev allow, without notice, flfteeu daya workallowance:
lion. E. K. llourue,
dred and
by
■hu'i
Tliit
tho
Mid
notice
/rrert.
Accountant
Or
privilege
the
Court)
giro
name for
prevent
Judge of f;»id
5 They permit othsr Insurances to he effected
a c.ipy of this
of Eha W. Llbhy,
all
to
Guardian
interested,
hy
O.
cau*lu£
SMITH,
Plant**
the
person*
aboa
Humbug* and quack* howl
without the Company's consent l>elng endorsed on
order to be published three vtcoks successively in
•
atuiuor and child of Wentworth Llbby.lato
and do not rvialre notice of such addithe
is
what'*
the
* JnnmaJ. printed at lliddclord, in wld
Unmn
Policy,
tho
deceased,
the
but
in
*ald
baring preBitters
fallowing
;
Munty,
of Newflcld,
lion
tional Insurances until tne same be specially decounty,that they may appear at a l'ruh&te Court sented his lift account of guardianship of his
matter, and they know it:
luaixtml by the Company.
to be hidden at S*co, in mild county, on tlie said ward for allowance
6. They ere asetgnable by staple endorsement.
Brut Tuesday in January next, at teu of tho clock
I'laaiMiloN Hliirra rrilt Cur*
OrdrrrJ, That the (aid Acoountant giro notice
No notice of such assignment need be given to Uic
of thl*
n
lu the forenoon, and hliow causc.il any they liar*, to all
perrons interested, by oauidng copy
Cold Extremities and Feverish Lip*.
thaaauio should not ho allowed.
Company.
to be published in the Union 4r JnurmC, print
why
order
be
of
to
ten
allow
and
7.
k»
»uegunpowder
Fetid Breath.
pounds
They
Attest.lioorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
Sour Stomach
»<1 in lliddriord. In Mid county, three «ot
1
without notice— none being
u the
k< |.;
A truo copy.
lliat they may appear at a PmbateCourt
premises,
oe»»lvily,
nnleaa
the
conFlatulency and Indigestion.
ordinary
Policies,
Attest, tieorgo II Knowlton, Register.
permitted amlrr
to Imj holden at Mnoo, In aald county, on tho
sent <rf the Comjiany be riven la writingtl rr ( Tueeday In January next, at ten oft ho olock
Nervous Affection*.
m They are more aimpTe.a voiding needless term*
a Court of 1'mbatohidden at kennobunk, within In the forenoon and Miew causa, if aity they hare,
At
Excessive Fatigue ami Short Drr«th.
nud lortheCounty of York.outhe flrst Tuesday iu
and itloe descriptions, which only tend to oom pliwhy tho «auio should not be allowed.
a settlement embarlKvi-uiber.intheycar of our Lord eighteen hunca to the luaurance. aud render
Attest, George II. Kuowlton, Resistor.
Pain over the Eyes.
tho
llou.
K.
li. Uourne
dred andaixly-Uiroc, by
A true copy.
rassing.
Mental Despondency.
J udza of saiii Court
Attest, George It. Knowlton. Register,
N tue petition of Anna T. Lord, Administratrix
Prostration, Great Weakness.
of Uto estate of hatnuel Unl, Ute id keune- Ata Court of Probate holden at Kennetmnk, within
nnd for tho county of York, on the BotTueMty
bunk. In »aid county decvused, representing that
Sallow Complexion. Weak Dowels.
D.,
In Dtnftiubcr, In tbe year of our Lord eighteen
23. Jtf. TOWLE,
the personal estate of said deceased U not suincient
mm«/
Dytprpita.
Liter Complaint
hundred uud sixty-three by Uie IIou.K.K.Huuhk,
to pay the Just debts which ho owed at Uie time «•!
(axcssTLT rao« van abut.)
of »ald Court
J nil
to
of
one
hundred
dolthe
suut
and
Clsrcyhi* death hy
liny
Ilaa opened an offloe in Some*' It lock. Liberty U.
Vary particularly r^pommetided
11. TRIPP, Ooardlan of Mary Ann
lar*. and pre) Ing fbr a license to »el! atd ooiiiey
and petuons of sed- where he will atteud to all who may call on him
Lawyers,
Merchants,
estate
of
said deeoancd^t puhMeadcr.a peracn non compos mcntes, late of
tnen,
t he whole of the real
Jwil
hi
lu
said
cause
salo.
county, deoeased, baring present**!
and
or
females
»
delicate
auction
lle
by partial Lyman,
prvIa*»lor»*ay.
Also for
private
entary habits.
his flrst account ol guardianship ot his said want
greatly Injure.11
■*lo the residue would
a gentle stimulant,
who
allowance
for
require
the
notice
thereof
weak persons
O'Jrrt*. That
petitioner give
Or4trrd, That tba said Accountant el re noand clear mental
to the helra of said deceased, and to all persons innt digestion, good appetite
causing a onpy
terested in Mid estate, by causing aoopy of this tice to all persona Interested, Inbytho
ANNUAL 8TATEMENT
Union % Jour•
three
week*
Utls order to b« Published
la
of
sneoesslvel
v
be
to
onlur
faculties.
published
or tmi
In
said county, for
the L'mf* ami Journal, printed In Hiddeford, la aa/, printed In Rladdbrd,
Sold by all respectable Physicians, Druggists, KENNEBUNK MUTUAL
that
ween
at
a
they may appc.tr
Probate threa
saooeMirely,he holden
raid county, that they tnay appear
FIRE
Ao.
at Kaco, in
Court to bo hidden at haco, In aald oounty, at a Prol«te Court to
Orooer*. Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores,
OK KKNNKUCNK.
the Ur»t Tuesday In January next,
on the first Tuesday in January next, at ten of the said eounty.on
bottle bears the faoeach
that
forenoon .and show cause,II
In
Uae
Be particular
sliew
if
of
thecloek
Amount at risk,
causo.
auv
ten
aud
at
forenoon,
the
lu
they
129036 olo.-k
the same should not bo
ML0I2
simile of our signature on a steel-plate label, Amount IK-poslte Notes,
have, why the prayer or Mid petition should not any they Kara, why
allowed.
have
never made an lataimi
Thl*
I«
company
over
the
with our pmata government Msmp
II. Knowlton, Resistor.
Kuowlton.
u
Register.
Attest,
Goorge
from
debt
tree
ami are
A tow copy.
W F. LORI>,8sx:retanr.
P. H. DRAKE 1 CO.,
A true ooi'v.
•ork.
Alice
U.
3wil
t, George U. KnowlUm. ItogUttf,
AUcat.tieorst Kowwlton, lUfUUr.
3wj|
koauebuali, I've. 1, looJ.
m Broadwty. N. Y.
HcowOm

Profc«*i°nal Notice.

Sale at Auction.

MAR RIA.GTCS.

.M*™1"?.Dr*

TIIE
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°rljjed

1

llo/

DEATHS,

jintr/issorlr

—

2i3>0NE

WEEK

MOREftr^
^ I

ON

{^-Sccond illainc C/avalry,
|-f

CHRISTMAS

NEWvYBAR.;

Ihi^ioujAeU

usenXgJWe|i

tWclook

ON

THE

jdmlngton,

.,;<>ratoj4ho%ufcoh!i>d

rfT'

^d/orsotM

ON

■

RKU

Liverpool

England,

ON

CYRC8

ON

SKT1I

—

sixty-throe,

HU.

0~

EAKTMAN

INSUR. CO., |

AtaCourtofl rebate holden at Kennebunk. within Abstractor the Statement of the HARTand lor tho county of York, on the flrat Tuesday
FORD FIRE INSURANCE COJPY,
ib thejrMrof oar Lonl effchteto
a
Ndr. l*t, 1fl03, rando to the Secretary
lumber
and •ISty-thrM.br the Ilon.lt
hundred
or the State or Mnioe.
Jndge of said Court>
rvN tTie Mtitlonor K.tnmnd Worth. Ouartlan
U George \V. William*, o| Kennobunk, a minor Capital Stook (all paid Id)
$OTV*)0 00
and child of George W. Williams, lata of KenneASSETS.
hunk. In said county, doooucd, praying lor license
Cub and Caih Itcma,
tino.ro «7
to aoll and convey, at publlo auction, or private
Loan*
go
rale, all tho right, title and Interest of his mid
Ileal
KsUle
ijjtvo uo
estate
situated
In
Isle.
real
wanl In and to certain
United
State*
and Hank Ktooli A BondJ,
hor»ngh, In tbeoounty ol Waldo, and tho proceeds
market value,
I/JW.967 00
thereof to put to Interest! said real estate Is wore
t
mid
In
petition
fully dcscril>ed
ToUl
AmcU.
$1^39^3100
Ordrrtd, That the petitioner give notice thereof
LIABILITIES.
to all |»crson» Interested lb mid estate, by causing
tho
In
tinbe
to
order
of
tbii
published
a copy
Una<lju<t(Ml Lnaaea,
43l,T5fl 24
In Mid
iir «ni journal, printed In Blddefbrd,
00
Oatataudlng rtika, Oct. 31,IM3
they may apcounty, three weeks success! vely.that
II.
UoimaeTO*, Pmldent.
_
n
nt a Probate Court to la holden at oaoo
T. C. Ally*, Secretary.
mid county, on the first Tuesday In January
fbrenoon, and
of Connecticut, I..
next, at ten of the eloek In the
State
shew cause. If any they hare, wh jr the prayer ol
Jlartfurd County, (
mid petition shoald not be granted.
NoTtnbtrUUi IMS
Attest. George 11. Knowlton. Register.
PJe£0?^n^pp<,^^•d• "■ «•»«•«*», Pre.Ui.nt,
A true copy,
aod T. 0, Allyn. bocreUry «r U.b above naoed
Attest, George II. Knewlton, Register.
Hartford Fir® In.urance Company, aod nv.rally
made oath that Uia a bore itaUmeai by tbetu aubAta Court of Probate held at Kennebnnk. within aerltod U ia thalr belief trno.
and for tbeoounty of York, on the IratToeeday
Ucibre ma,
In December, In the year of oar Lord eighteen
Ukuh Cas*, Juatite of the Peaoe.
hundred and slxty4broe,by the ilon.B B. Bourne,
N
E. II. HANKS, Agent. Dlddeford.
3wSU
Judge of said Court:
tlie petition of Caroline Pierce, Guardian of
RETURN OF THE
Henry U.PIeroeJUrah Z. Pierce. Frank A.PIsrre.
Frederlok L Pieree and Ward L Pierce,minors and
Fire Insur&noe Company
Howard
said
In
children of Luke Pieree,late of Lebanon,
OP HOSTON. MA88-,
county, deceased, praying for license to mil and
the
all
oonvey, at publlo auction or private rale,
On rac 1st dat or Notkmbeb, 1903.
right. title and inerest of his mid wards In and to
certain real estate situated in Lebanon, <n mid
Capital (stockholder* unanl*
oounty, and the prooeeda thereof to pat to Interest Amount ofvoted
to luiiuedlmteljr Increase
mously
raid real estate Is mora fully described in said
the OftplUI to $100,OU)),
$10«,I00 00
petition
at
rlik
3,218.6*8 M
there,
Amount
Orjtrei, Thai the petitioner give notice
30,643 41
of to all pereons Interested In mid estate, by Amount of pretnluma ree'd thereon
Invtilmenlt mt Marktt fetee.
Musing a copy of this order to be pah.
Union
the
In
*
llshed three weeks successively
Loan* amply aecurod by mortgage* of reJournal, printed at Hlddeford, la mid oounty. that
33,810 M
al estate
they inay apprar at a Probate Court to be held at
Loam
amply aeeured by pledge of stoeka 21,333 69
of
first
the
on
Tuesday
In
said
county,
rtaco,
Hank. Lowell. Mam. 15,180 00
13*.! aharea
January next, at ten of the clock In the fbrenoon. 10 aharea Appleton
1,1*4)00
Preaoott Hank. Lowell, Maaa.
and shew mum, If any they have, why the pray,
1.630 GO
IS aharea Lowell Hank, Lowell, Maaa.
er of mid petition should not he granted.
50 (hares Peinherton Fl'k, Lawrence, .Maaa. 5,230 no
Attest, (Jeorgo II. Knowlton, Holster,
'JO sbaree Bay State H'k. Lawrence, Mara. 1,6U) 00
A true copy.
00 sharea H'k of Cotnineroe. Boston, Maaa. 6,050 00
Attest, George IT. Knowlton. Register.
CO aharea H'k of No. America, Hoaton. Ma. 6.000 00

Car

_

ON

At ai'fiurt oriTonate.noiaen

ai nennoounn, wiunu

aharta Howard IUnk, Boston, Mar*.
5,000 00
CO aharea Hafety Puud Rank, Doaton, Maaa. 5.100 00
Maaa.
2/MO 00
20 aharea Rllot Hank, Hoaton,
ho aharea Lowell A Lawrenoe R.K., Maes. B,H00Or)
A.460 00
ftl aharaaHtony Brook U.K Maaa.
10 aharea Merrimack Man. Co., Lowell,
I0/)00 00
4.390 00
21 aharea Washington Mills, Lawrenoe
*,«*) 00
U. 8.5.4) Honda
6,600 00
G U.«. Honda 6 per cent, dne 1*81
f>7f< 00
Aoerued interval on U. 8. Honda
1347 98
accounts
Balances of amenta'

930,000

ON

petitioner

ALIIION

FOR~

$0,00

8,00

10,00

YOItK

COUNTY

12,00
14,00

OVERCOATS FOR

Five Cents Savings Institution, OVERCOATS FOR
ORGANIZED MARCH U7, lbtiO.

President. John M. Uooqwi*.
Vioo l'rcsldcnt, Lr.ojfAiui Ajumikwn.
Bcoretary and Treasurer, 811 a much A. Bootiidy

William II. Thomson,
David Falch,
Tiiuma* II. Volt,
lluiuca Pokd,
Trurtoes.
E. II. Bakks.
Abkl II. Jklluok,
William Hbhky,
MaUHIULL PjKIU'E,
J
f John il. Uonnwiit,
Leonard
Andiikws,
Investing Com,?
(William Ukurv.
fSf Deposits received every day during Ranking
3ank Rooms Liberty 8L 10 tils
the
City
llours.at

OVERCOATS FOR

18,00
20,00

OVERCOATS FOR

22,00

OVERCOATS FOR

24,00

OVERCOATS FOR

26,00

OVERCOATS FOR

28,00
Main Street, B*co.

PORE WHITE LEAD WD OIL!

TU8T received, from 1'hlladelpbla, PURR BUCK
•I LEAD, crouud In Oil, In quantities to rait purchasers. Alio, LIN'NKEl) OIL, of best quality
now Cully organised, 10 that it can roach the which we oun sell at lloitun mid Portland prloea.
storesand
with
or
th«
all
In
TWAIIPLKV A SMITH.
army
■oldlori
46tf
parta
religious reading and Instruction,
welfare
It* object la tlia spiritual and temporal
of tho soldiers and aallori. It distributes It* stores
and WE bare just received addition* to nurstoek,
liy means of christian men, who go without pay
give personally to thosq who need, accompanying TT comprising Whlto Urnnlt«.Kluwlns niu»,Flow>
oach distribution hy words of religious counseland Inz Mulhury and Lljsht is I no Ware, Gold fUnd and
Ker«»ene I«aaips with new Paeheer, and by fuon personal attention as may be other China Bets.
we
tent Durnem, Shade*. (Masses, Wicks, Ac.. which
need oil.
Tho main object of the Commission II the rail, are selling verv low, and drllrer to our custoaers
of
eharire.
that
Hbar
find
free
bat
Iltddcford
and
8aoo
the
In
auldlera,
thay
glous welfare or
TWAMIILKV A H.MITIf.
lift succeed Id thin by first ministering to the bod«tf
Saco, Nov. 19, IM3.
ily wants. ami then pointing to Christ
At the present time the Commissions* doing all
In their |»owcr to aid our aoldlera who are starving
FOR
In the prlaons in Richmond, and for this purpose
need large sums of money.
Puuds are much needed to procarerallrJousreadWe
ing and such special stores as are not given.
believe all atores entrusted to ua will b« faithfully
dlstributod.
UO TO
For further information, directions and dooj.
«*)
Commercial
u.
address
Uuryui,
//«nry
monts,
street, Portland.
71 ComMoney may be sent to Cyras sturdhmnt, memlxr
CIJY BUILDING, (£0) BIDDKfORD.
mercial street, Portland, aud stores to any
of tho Army Committee.
Where uioro convenient, stores and money may
Ksq., 13 liaxik street,
ho sent to lif'ityt II.

Crockery, China & Glass Waro.

——

COOK'S CASH

Tho members of the Commission aro—
(leorife II. t*tu*rt, Ksq., Philadelphia,
Itev. Itollin II. Neaie, ii.l)., Boston,
Charles Ik)mood, Ksq., Boston,
Her. Bishop K. 8. Janes, D.D„New York,
lanu.1 Knlla I) l». RriMtklvn.

lln»

STORE,

fill VAW!

rccei vol. one of the be»t aaaortmenta of (Sold
a nit Silver
tTatckf, of American, Kngcllnh and
Swiaa manufacture. ever offered In Dili vicinity,
which we ean tell Inwrr than /to won prittt. borne
very deairahle i«tterni for Ladlra.
TWAI1BLEY t SMITH.
48tf
Saeo.Nov. 17, IH63.

IUHT

SAPONIFTER^

T. IL IIAVKS,

A. J.

CONCENTRATED LYE!

vlIAoK,

w, R. J01IN80N,
CVillabTblll)IVA!«tr^
n. ii. nunom

HintO

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
Plain and

Kibbed, Wliito <fc Colored,

At tho Lowcat Prices.

R.

47

Family Monp-Nnker.

Armf Com Portland Y. M. C. Am(Wms.

ALL GRADES OF

JL.
Main

DO IVERS,

Streot,

Saco.

Sewing Machines!

HAVE at mj atop in Union Block. Pactort

I IlLAID, tM

empibe sswnra I machines,
A

CVNMRCINO MOW DAT, JK>T.

Economy!

Economy!

/•««/* ean make
TfVERY
Fj ktlektn ijrriur at»w'

which
pound with Hapoiiiflar,

"

f^FiM d'rcctloni

is**

'!f!rtS!!? ET

U tAr*» Umm IA#

accompany oach one-poand

ean.

NOTICE.
in
The genuine Saponlfler la only p«| up

TRAINS LKAVE AS POLLOWH,
A.*.

tor Portsmouth and Do«t<>o, at MA
163
do
do
9M
do
Kearboro',OakllllLdo
Wwt Soarboro',
fclO
do
do
do
Haco.
do
<lo
Blddcfbrd,
do
<lu
9.50
do
Kennebunk,
do
1003
Wolla,
do
do
North Berwick,
do
10.lt
8. Berwick Junction. D. i M. R. do
10.33
J unci, urt rail* Branch,
do
10.43
do
do
IOJ6
K>l«»t,
do
do
11.03
Kltury,

Capo Kllaaboth

Boiton

Patentee* and *ole Manufittturera.
He Hire you bay
thelrww ean.

fjf Beware of CounterftlU t

For Kale by
OIIAB. TOPPAN, 16 Black*tono Street, Iloaton.
M
MKRIULL BROTH BRIM-State 81.
Aad DrugxiiU * Orocera eenorally.
4H|vtm

Tabij Cutlery.

or tho be»t aoortmenU of Ivory, JUbber,
Horn, Rod* and Wood Handle Knfvea. with
Silver ftnd Plated Forka, that hu over been offered
in thla vleintty, ean l>« fbond. at the loweat cash
TWAMBLRY A SMITH'S.
1»1
price*, at

ONE

mm
Rent.
for the »ele ot which
seine itlUsh u Singer**,
The* machine* hare the
rej*tr and an nulteleaa
arc not lUblc to
rood I will Mil
Tor thratrrb, raul* ard Concerts
In their action, and what la equally
be honrht elsewhere
oau
Um
coat
then at a low
l*rlated with Nratar* a«4 UUraMh ait,
V. «. UUIILKIUU.
TlllS OFFICE
baco, Bept. .'J, li*3.

"pOsFeRsTrROORAMUEa AND TICKETS

for
do
do
do

Portanoath

Ktttary.

TJO
|0J>r)
10 OA
10.13
10.2A
|0.40

Portland, at

Kratrabank,

do

do

do
do
do

Mb
2»
2-M
Z4*
i-M
3.0ft

3.13
3.35

3.4#
4.01
4J0

4.W
4.40

4.60

130

6.00

iJ*
(.It
6M
5.40
ioju 5.30
A.OS
11 ,(N

do
do
V'10^
Janet., rirnPalli Branch,
do
B. EkrwIckJonctlon n.a M.R.do
North B«rwt«k
do
do
do
Well*,
do

||.S5

«.2t

do
11.43 «,43
do
IIAI IM
do
1103 7.02
do
Ml
llll
Bearboro',Oak fllllgdo
Bf Parol are/f« emti tm when UokoU aro
paroltaMd at tho offloo, than when paid In tho ean.
Dlddefurd,
Maoo.
Waat Searboro',

PRIIICII CHASE,
SorBaumvoarr.
46Utf

Portland. Not, ad. IM3.

Portland and If. V. Steamers!
SEXY-WEEKLY LINE.
The tplandld and (kit 8tcam*tilp«
Chewipmk** CapL WllUtU, and
'Parkervbarg, Capt. Unffaan, will

funtil farther notice run at fullnva ■
Wharf. i'ortland, erery wmidm4 o'clock P. M.. and Pier 9
North Hirer. New York, every Wedneaday and Satnrday, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Theae reeeel* are fitted op with fine aoeommodatlonifbrpaMengera, making thl* the tuoetapeedy,
•alb and comfortable route for trarelera between
New York and Maine.
Pi ■cage, $7-00, Including Pare and Htale Room,
Ofcdi forwarded by thU Mm to and from Mon
treal. Uucbec, Bangor. Bath, Auguata, Kaatport
and lit. John.
Shipper* an requested to aend thetr Prelght to
the Steamer a* early aa 3 P. If. on the day that thoy
Imvn Port la ml
Por Freight or Paaaageapplv to
KMKFtr A POX, Brown'* Wharf. Portland.
II. 0. CROMWELL* •o., No. M Weet Street, New
York.
49
Portland. Dec. 1.18*3.
Leave Drown'*

day and Saturday, at

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
ARRAWQEMEXTII

SUMMER

The tpUtvlid new wa-tolnc
on Korrat Clir. UwUim, and
'Maairoitl, will until Airthor noItlco run Mfullown
Loavo Atlantic Wharf Portland, ever* Monday
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7
o'clock P. M., ami Central Wharf, lloston, everr
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur*lay aud Friday, at 7 o'clock l». M.
rare— In Cabin, 1I.J3.
On Deck, $1.00.
N. II. Each boatUAirnlihed with a largo number
of State Kimiiii", r<>r tho accommodation of ladles
and fatnllie«, and travellers are reminded that by
taking thla line, much faring of tlmo and eiponso
will he made, iind that tho Inconvenience or arrlrlns In llofton at late liouri of tLe night will be
avoided.
The l«>ats arrlvo In season for passengers to take
the earliest train* oat of the eity.
The Company am not responsible lor baggage to
an amount execodlni; f-Viln value,aud that |»ersonal, unless notice Ii given and |>ald Tor at the rate ot
ouojiacAongcr for every ♦-"•<>0 additional value.
OT Freight taken as ujual.
L. MLLIHUS. Agent.
Portland. Nor.20. l«M.

4ltf_

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
JEREMIAH COOK,
Respectfully informs tho citiiens of Hiddeford,
boco and vicinity, that bo ha* removed to
CITV IIUILIII.N'O,

Two doon above the Post Oflioc, wbcro bo ban
for sale
English, Fronch and Qorman

TOYS,

FANCY GOODS,
FarfUmery. Poeket Cutlery, lloeiory,
Olovos, 4c., Ac.
Rent Needles 3 eta. a pa|wr.
Ladies' Ralmoral Hoee 70 cents,
Ladies' Clouds $1,10,
Ladies' Hoods from DO ccnta up,
Worsted liraid H crnta anieco,
HUck Embroidery liraid IS ceuts,

Children's Mittens,
Hair Oil from i) cents up,
Perfumery, best qualities,
llest Parle Kid Gloves,
Lisle Thread Gloves, ail prices,
Men's Half Hose 33 cents,
Toya, a large variety,
Portmonnats and Chain

Vases—Match Boxes,

liags.

Cologne Stands,
Yarn—Thread—Tape,
llindmgs—Cords,
Dress, Coat, Pant. Jacket & Sleets Buttons,
Family Dye Colon,

Hair 1)yk o( all kinds.
Please call and examine the etoek, all of
will be offered at Pair Prices, and warranted as recommended. Ttrmt C'asA.

K

JEREMIAH COOK,

City Iluildinsr,

30

Two doors from the 1'oM Office,
lliddeford.

"WANTED,

*

•<U| CORKS PINK LOUS, from C to 15 Inches In
W diameter.
10,000 Clapbeard asd Shlnglo Timber.

Fop

Sale,

To

Let,

I n<>X-n<)AHI> MACHINE,
1 htavk kimkr,
1 31 isen CUTTING-OFF SAW,

A IImm oo MtddU atr««t, with l« room*.
convenient for one or two fkmlllc*. A Mlor«
A room
on r or nor of Main anil Hturcr itrvcU.

70 A ill,

Willi waver

power.

Shingle* Sawed.

Rhinzlp* itnd ClaplMMinlf N*wr«l, Hoard* Planed
and Jointed, and all kind* of Kiwm.' dun* with
dMittUsli, at tho n«w I'lanlng Mill on MIIA.NNCJ*.
8. T.

IHco, J*c. 1,1803.

ELEtiANT STYLES

tnsi.n;ss suits,

FROCKS ft SACKS,
11. L.

Main Struct,

Mb inn

PENNSYLVANIA 8AI/r-'/lA«UKACTUfllNU Co.,

3», 1643.

J

AT ft. L. BOWERS',

THE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION

Pliliadelphia.

WIfiTER ARRANGEMENTS,

1G,00

OVERCOATS FOR

Help the Sick and Wounded!
IS

^•RAILROAD-s

CO

and for the ooantr ofVork, on thefirst Tuesday
In l>ecomber, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-thro«,by tbs Hon.E.E.llourne,
Judge of (aid Courts
tTie petition of Harah D. Moulton, Interested
In Uieastoteof William P. Moulton. late of Lyman, In said oounty.doceased. praying that administration of the estate of said deceased may be
grunted to Nathan W. Hanson of said Lyman t
Oritrt4. That tho petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration, and give notice
$165,66833
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and To all per
LUNMHtt.
sons Interested In said estate, hy causing a oopy of
this order to l»e published In the Uni«n
the
which
Losaea reported upon
liability
in Mile.I la Mddefbrd, In said county, three weeks
$9M0 00
of tho oouipany la not reported
that they may appear at a Probata
J. W. Daniels, President.
successively,
Court to m holden at oaeo, la aald countv.
Epiiraim Brow*, Secretary.
on tho firatTuesday of January next, at ten of the
8. W. LUQUG8, A cent,
clock In tho forenoon, and shew oause, if any
30
City Building, Blddefbrd.
tlioy hare, why the prayer of aald petition should
not bo granted.
ot the Tra«
Condition
Htntemcnt or tlio
Attest, George il. Knowlton, Resistor.
A true copy.
drrb' ami) .Mkoiiahh*' Ixxuiuncr Compart,
Attest. George II Knowltao. !U|liUr.
op Lowrll, Mam., Nov. lar, 1843.
At a Court of Proitato holden at Kennebunk. wlthla
00
mid lor the County of York, on the first Tuesday Capital Stock, all paid in
In December, In tho year of our Lord eighteen Surplus, in Mutual Department,
44,730 14
"
hundrod and slxty-three,by tho lIon.E.E.Uournc|
in Stock
30,301 34
Judrceof said Court.
tho petition of Anna T. Lord, Administratrix
9134,00166
of tho rotate of Joseph Lord, Mto of Kcnncluink.ln suidcountv. deoeased,representing that the D. 8. Stocks, market value,
£33.DOS 00
to
sulllolent
not
of
Is
estate
said
deceased
••
"
••
personal
48,047 00
llnnk
tho lust dobu whleh he owed at tho time of
j>ay
43,404 14
his death by tho sum of seventy-five dollars, Loans on Mortgage,
and praying for a lloense to sell and eonvoy the Other Stock* uml Invest., mark. val. Sft.*W7 84
wholo of tho real estate of said deceased, at publlo l)uo Irom Agent*,
1,084 70
auction or prlvuto sale,because by a partial sale tho Coali iu Hunk,
4,440 08
residuo would bo greatly Injured ■
OrJrreil, That the
girt notloo thereof
9134,001 66
to tho holrs of said doceasod, and Ui all pers»ns interested In said estato, by causing a cony of A int. Premium Notes—Mutual,
9141,700 01
thl* order to bo published three weeks successively
93,480,050 00
III tho Union *r Jatrnnl, printed at Hlddetord. In said At risk—Mutual,
1,488,031 00
Stock,
county, that tiioy M/IMWrtll Probate Court to
bo holden nt Sac», In said county, on tho first
olock
tho
ten
of
at
of
Tuesdav
January next,
94,073,.*281 00
In tho forenoon, and shew oause. If any they have,
91,000 48
why tho prayer of said petition should not bo Liabilities—Mutual,
"
480 80
Stock,
grunted.
Attost George II. Knowlton. Register.
A truo oopy.
81,HU0 37I
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. Register.
The forrcoing in a true statement of the conAt a Court of Pmbate held at Kennehunk, with dition of the Trader*' and Mechanic*' Ins. Co., I
in ami for tliooounty of York, on the first Tuosduy m it existed nt iu lost exhibit, mudo No*. 1,
in December, In the year of our Lord eighteen 1803.
(Signal,)
hundred and sixty-three, by tho Honorable E. E.
0. B. CooyRN, I'rcsidcut.
lloormi. Judge of said Court
E.
F.
Siikrman,
Scorotary.
U1LDK.S, named Executor In a certain Instrument purporting to bo the last will
and testament of Thomas Wildes, lato of Kenno- Middlesex, ra., Nov, 27, lb63.
Sworn to before inc.
bunkport, in said county, deceased, having prosun ted tho same for probate:
(Sigued) J. F. Hookrs, Justicc of the I'caco.
OnirrtJ. That tho uid Executor giro notlco
S. W. LUQUKS, Agent,
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of this
order to bo published three weoks successively
50
City Building, Biddcford.
In tho Unma and Journal, printed at lliddcford,
in said county, that they may appear at a Probate OVERCOATS
Court to bo holden nt IJaco, in said county,
on the first Tuesday in January next, at ten of tho
clock in tho forenoon,and shew cause, If any they OVERCOATS FOR
havo, n li v t lie said instrument should not I* proved,
approved and allowed as tho last will and testa- OVERCOATS FOR
ment of the said deceased.
Attest. Georgo II. Knowlton, Register.
OVERCOATS FOR
A truo copy.
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

DOIVEK8't
•

Freedom

Sac*

«

IVoticci

VTOTICK It herehr Rlrtn that I haro r«|inqul*h*d
11 to my Kon. Arthur WakrfUld, Mae remainder of
hl» minority, awl thai ho In UrWW trmt w» act
and trade for hi m»etr | and I aha 11 elalm aw** of
»'

kJffsixsr
•sfu'SttvmBtsar
WIUMU. Jul. A. lUutv.
Kennetmnk, Nor. MMi, l«M.

•nr*°

AHttKARSANO BACK PAY.

h"l "niloDi

aJao la
U» Iir*Ud Soldier* and
*i
widow* and dependent mother*,and orphan atari,
unit children under »lit*en.
OuiillUM f«r proMKMitlnc U»
I
aa«l cheaply. liar* a|.
,t,rt daline promptly
mad* a lar^Tnara^r of appll<«liot>«, aad
Mo
*■«•***.
pay required Id MM Or
wlUi uniform
Mlara. Addr*. ^rwnally « »|
EDWARD
KAMTMAH,
i^riit'uUrv,

h!»MU«.i»l
£27
IjrrU

M&atellat

ttaoo.lUlM»

GOODS!

NEW

GOOD BARCAIN3

ri'UK, AMD roc* Y&ARJ

TFA3IBL£Y*&Hotel,SMITH'S,

For Females,

Sato.

Opponite York

OLD,

or CHOtCK OPOUTO FRUIT,
ruR rarsiciANB' via.

!

T3
<U

Weakly

Persons and Inulids.

55

?

h

a
s

II

CMJTLERW FILES,

all alia*
all *lie*i
Maker*'
Shoe
and
Joiner*'.
Carpenters'
Putty •,
T.h>1k; Sheet Lead and Zlno, Load 4*1 pc, and Shot.
different
from
threw
llone
Nail*
Iron aud Steel;
llorto Shoe*.
manufactories, at different prices
Axletrecs, Spring*, t*r«>w llara. Carriage Roll* all
Tho bat aaaort•lie*. HI vota. NuU, Washers, Ac.
meut of
Of almost every description » Nail* o(
Merman anil American Window Mlase,

81

1 <2
*

Thai eaa be found in the State. Ureal bargain*
Kerosene
In CreeA#r», Ctm« and Glass War*.
Lamp*. wlUi a new patent Burner that beaU all
other*. Also, l>owner*a Keroseno Oil, the best In
Ju.«t received from
use. and at a very low price.
a
lot of Per* ITAife t.tnd.ground
Philadelphia,
lar^e
la oil. We *ell lead In paekage* of from one to one
hundred pound* eaoh^also, the best quality of
Linseed Oil, Glue, 4c.
We keep constantly on hifnd % good assortment
of Violin*, now* and 8tring*, Accordions, and a
groat variety of
FANOY OOODS,
for Chrl*tmaa and Mew Tear** Present*, all of whleh
l'leusu give us a ealL
we can sell low fbr the time*,
19tf
Saoo. Mot. IT. 1*3.

Every family

America.

AS A

HATS AND CAPS!
MEN'S AND BOY'S WINTER WEAR,
Conilatlns of all styles, colors
an<l qualities ol

DIURETIC,

B<-

Fall and Winter Stylo of

HATS!

__

NEW FALL GOODS.

I hare a lar^o and complete ajsortmeut ol

Now opening,

COLLARS, CD PIS AND MUFFS,

|

SIUER'N SyClR. COLLARS & Ml'PPS,

OLD

FURS.

Also,

ROOM

Oppooilr 1

ll»lrl.

«rk

«r

-as:

FURNISHING GOODS I

l.nhi|»«. Oil. iiuil h Vnrlrly o(
Other .Vrtirlf*.

DRUGS

THE

Main Street, Suco.

LIQUID HAIR DYE.

and leaded tho store known as tho "Rook 8loro,'
IVppcreli Square, Saco, where may bo found

a

AND

MEAL,

general assortment of

CHOICE FAMILY CIIOC E HI EM,
which will bo sold at tho lowtti market prico.

Carpetings!

CARPETS!
AT TIIK CARPBT STORK OK

i\ A.

DAY,

No. 3 City liuiltling, BiiMefonl.

18tf

Mowing Machines!
CHIEF,

(

BALSAM.

IT DOES NOT DRY UP A COUGH.
torate

TOPS,

ANOJIEDICINES.

3»>tf

S5....F1VE DOLLARS....$5.

Tiwr received, from different mannfectorlea, S00
,1 pair* Ladiea'.Menllcmen'aand lkiya'8katMand
the celebra-

TAKEN

IN EXCHANGE FOB GOODS,

wh

For nl« it Wholesale by
nA UN* co • New York.
tmii
UKO. C. <•()() 1>WIN X CO., Itoston.

r. A. DAY*

by

No. 3 City Uuil

Skates,

NEW COFFIN WAKK-IIOUSE.

Hiddcfurd.

Shaft's.

Strap* Including n good assortment of
For »l-aa low a*
ted Uloodln Ankle Support*.
can be 1
purehaaed at retail In th»» country
TVVAMULKV A SMITH.
OU
Saco, Not. 17, IM3.

bountv mmm

Dlptnerla!

|

DR. S. H. FOS3*

"re

Proprietors,
l>rttgslsU In city, country, and every

*

J.

O
X.IBBY
MARtTTACTCUR or

COFFINsm

llncon. afar Foaa Sb, BIMeianl,
Robe* and Plates tarnished to onler. at low price
Furniture repaired. liaw Filing and Job Work don
18
»t short not!—.

Real Estate

!

F*or

Hal(«

in

Bidd^fbrd.

Pmimtr Cm.
Offtr* fbr sale at rednoed price*. from one to one
been tried In thoniudi of CM* of DIPland, part of which
T1IKRIA, and baa given tnlirt tatufmelUn. It hundred acres of good fanning
and located within about
ma« no rgt'Ai. at a
remedy Ibr thll fearru^dlseaw. Is oorered with awood,
new city Mock.
from
the
tnilo
of
For
In llldderord by I>r. D #«rm. and by all three-fourths
Also a larjo number or houso and store loUIn the
rc*|>ecUbU trader* Ihnmjhnnt the country.
vicinity IhomUla. Terms easy.
A 11. UOOT1MY, Agent
TI108QUIWBir.Jf«»/.
letf
July a, it*).
6m-x:

UAS

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
of U. 8. Patent Offlct, fratkingttn,
Lait Joint

(under the act of 1W070
70 Stato Street, opposite KUby Street,
BOSTONI

extensive practice of upward* of 20
year*. continue* to scoure Patent* In the United
States i Also in (irc.it II rl tain, Prmnoo, and other
fbrelgu countries. ('areata. Specification*, Ilond*,
A**l -riTiK-nt-. and all Paper* or Drawing! for Pat»-ui., executed on ll>K>ral terma and with despatch.
Rcsearehe* made lnU> American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other ad vie* rendered in
all matter* touching the same. Copies of the claim*
of any Patent tarnished by remitting One Dollar.
Assignment* recorded at Washington.
The Agency I* not only the largest In New England, but through It Inventors have advantage* for
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability
of inveutlon* unsurpassed by. U not Immeasurably superior to. any which can beoflered them elsewhere. The testimonial* below given nrove that
none I* MORE SUCCESSFUL AT TUB PATENT
OFFICE than the *ub*orihor; and a* SUCCESS f8
T11K IlEST PRODF OF ADVANTAORS AND A1HL1TV, ho would add that he ha* alundant reason to
ltellevp, and can prove, that at no other ofllco o
tho kind arc the charge* for provisional *ervlee*
The lmmen*e practico of the sub*o moderate.
scriber during twenty year* iiast, ha* enabled him
to accumulate » vast collection of specification*
an<i official ifccisious relative to patent*.
These. besides hi* extendve library of legal and
mechanical work*, and full accounts of patent*
granted in the United State* and Europe, render
him able, lievond question, to ofler superior facllltic* for obtaining Patent*.
All necessity of a tourney to Washington to procure a intent, and the usual great delay thore, are
here saved inventors.

AFTER

Tkt Ski HTeUtr

an

THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

"

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.
DR. DOW, Physiolan and Surgeon, No. 7 A 0 Endlcott Stroet, Uoston, la consulted dally (or all dlseases Incident ti> ths femalo ayatoiu. Prolapsus
Uteri, or fulling of tho Womb, rluor Allms, Sup
presaion, and otbor menstrual derangements, are
now treated upon new pathological principles,and
days. So
spocdv rollol guaranteed In a very fbw
invariably certain la tho new mmlo of treatment.
under
It, ami
obstinate
most
Unit
complaints yield
the afflicted person soon rejolocs In perfect health.
had
doubt
greater experience In
Dr. l>ow has no
the cure of diseases of women and children, than
anv other physician In Boston.
Hoarding accommodations for patients who may
wish to stay In Uoston a fow days under his treatment.
Mr. J>ow, since l»tfl, having confined his whole
attention to an oflloo practice, fbr tho cure of I'rlvate discuses and Female Complaints, acknowledge
no superior In the United States.
N. It.—All letters must contain four rod stamps
or they will not bo answered.
Office hours troin 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Certain Cure in all

Cases,

Or No ChnrRO Mndc.
J)r I>«w In consulted dally, from R A. M. to R p. m
ot
os above, u|K>n all <1 iflicult nn<t chronic diseases
unwearied
ovary name and naturo, baring by liln
gained a rep
attention nn<l extraordinary
utatioii which calls pntlcnu from nil parts of the
country to obtain advice.
Anions tho physicians In Boston, none stand
higher in the profession than tho celebrated I>11.
IHIW, No. 7 Kndlcott Street, Ronton Thorn who
need tho services of an experienced physician and
surgeon should glvo hlui n call.
I*. 8. J>r. Pow Import* and has for salo a now
article called the French Soorot. Order by mall,
lor $1, and a red stamp.
ly 18
Boston, April 1863.

Important

to Farmers.

Tlio subscribers lift vo for salo at tholr Foundry on
Spring's Island,

Fpccifi^lcmedy

A Positive and
Diseases of uo\

S3£-Bladdor, Kidneys, Gravol, and
Dropsical Swollings,

Tliis Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and exoites the Abtorbtnlt into healthy aotion, by which tho W-aleryor Calctrout depositions, and ail unnatural enlargements are reduced, as well a* pain and inflammation, and is
good for Men, Women or OTildren.

Females, Females,
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR

CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE,
poofci.tr to PemalMi the

In many affections

Extract lluchu is unpquJloJWby any other remin Chlorosis or Ubtennon, Irregularity,
Painfuliit-ns, or Suppression df the customary
Evacuations, Ulcerai<*l or flchirrous state of

edy, as

the Uterus, Leuchorrhuca or Whites, Htcrility,
and for nil complaints incident to thosex, whether arising from Iudiscrction, Ilahits of Dissipation, or in tho

Doclino

or

Chango of Lifo.

8KB BTIIPTOMS ADOVK.

FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT m IT.

NO

Tako no Halsam, Mcrcurv, or Unpleasant Medicino for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.

Helm hold's Extract lliicliu
CURES

Diseases

Secret

in all their stages; at little expense; little
no change in diet; no inconvcniencc,
AND NO

or

EXPOSURE.

Thousands upon thousands who havo been
tho victims of

QUACKS,

and who havo paid henry Jen to bo curcd in a
short time, have found they were deceived, and
that tho "Poison" has, by the use of "Powerful Astringents," been dried up in tho system,
to break out in an aggravated fi rm, and
V LRU APS AFTER MARRIAGE.
USE

lIclmliold'M Extract Itiicliii

For all Affections and Diseases of
T II K IT It I N A R Y ORCJANS,
whether existing in Mule or Female, from
whatever cause

No Mailer

of

originating,'and

WHEEL BOXES.

FRANCIS YORK
Will continuo to keep at tlie old atacd,

KIN Gh' S

.A.T

OOHNEH,

Illddrfbrri,

CORN AND

FLOUR,

Wholosolo and Botail.
Alao,

a

general and ftill asaortment of

0^-Choice Family Groceries,
which will bo nold at tho LOWKST Market Prioo.
(! rate All fur tho liberal patronage of hia irienda
and patruna in tho paat, Mr. York would reapoottully aollclt a continuance of the aamo.
17tf
Dlddffbrd. April IT. 1862.

FARM

FOR SALE,

SITUATED on Buxton road, 8aco, two nil lea from
tho Poat OITIce. containing twenty•tight aorcanf
oxoollent laud, aultably divided Into mowing, till*
ai^t and paaturing—MM a thrifty growth of wood
on tho In. Tho uulldlnn an bow and oommodi*
oua, oonatruotod or goM material and In a thorough manner. Ilouao i-xM, L ISxJii. two atorloa.
wal*r alao a largo elatern
K00^ *•"
J!*
>n toe collar, fbr partlculara
onqalrr on tlio prowl.
•«« of
■lOtf
U. L. UOOPKR.

UW BLAXIS UK BfRRV

ratltu U A RUT II AX It RR AT TUB

baa And will in erery caae reitore (cray hair to
It la purely
natural condition and oolor.
Vtattablt In Ita composition, and entirely free frna>
ixilfonoua or Injurious chcinlcala. It will
lialr to crow upon bald heada wlioro It Iim fallen
off from sickneM. It will prevent hair from falllu*
nl), and entirely oradicate liumor and dandruff
from the hoad.und will alio cure and prevent (MM
dUagrcoablu headachea eau»od by burnor.

r'IU

It

in

the Greatcat Unir Panacea I
NOTICE THIS.

llow

Itonj Standing!

Diseases of theso Organ* require the aid
Diimtma.

o

a

itclmboltVH Ext* Rue hit
IS

THE GREAT DIURETIC,

and it is certain to havo the desired effect in all
.Diseases for whioh it is rccotuuicnded.

IHLOODI BLOOD! BLOOD!
Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Fliud Extract

SacsapanUii.

SYPHILIS.
This is an affection of tho Wood, and attacks
tho Scxu il Organs, Linings of the Nose, Kara,
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Stirfaces,
making its apj>ear»nco in the form of Ulcers.—
Helmbold's Kxtract Sarsatmrilla purifies tho
Blood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of tho
Skin, giving to tho Complexion a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
this class of complaints, its Dlood Purifying
Properties are preserved to a greater extent
than any other preparation of Samai>arilla.

the Urinary Organs, arising from habits at dissipation, uwl in connoction with tho Extracts
Huchu ntxl Sareaparilla, in such diseases turoo-

Dmincndcd.

I'jviilcncc of the most responsible and reliable
character will accompany tho medicincs.
Crrliflrntr* «rCnrr««
From eight to twenty years' standing. with names
known to SCIENCE AND FAME.
For medical properties of UUClIU, sco Dlspcnsatory of tho United State*.
Hoc Prufeeeor UEtfEES* raluablo works on tho
Practice of 1'hysle.
Soe remark* made br tho Into celebrated Dr.
nirsicK. Philadelphia.
See remarks made by Dr. El'HRAIM McDOirEI.L, a celebrated 1'hysielan, and Member of the
I loyal College of Surgeons, Ireland, and puhllihcd
In tho Transactions of tho king and Ituccu's Journal.
See Medlco-Chlrnrgieal Review, published by
FfEffJANI/r TRAFERy, Fellow of tho Boyal Colleu'" of Burgeons.
Bee most of Die late Standard Works on Medicine.
llurku,
$|j00 per "hot He, or nr for $.*.1*1.
*
Snrtnpnrilla, 1.00
fi.no.
•*
•*
Rait
If
60
oak,
Improved
2,50.
a
doien
of
cach
half
fbr
Or
$12. which will be suflljlcnt to cure the moat obstinate cases, if directions
»re adhered to.
Delivered to any address, seourely pockod from
Extract
"

>b#erraUon.

V [describe symptoms In all communications.—
Cures guaranteed. Adrioe gratis.
affidavit.

Personally appeared before me,an Alderman of
the city of Philadelphia, II. T. ilri.imoM), who,being duly sworn, doth say, his preparations contain
ionarootle.no mereury, or other Inlurlons drugs,
liut are purely vegetable.
H. T. HELMROLD.
Sworn and subscribed before me. this ZJd day of
November. lavt.

w:M

P.

HIRRARD.

Aldennan, Ninth street, abore Race, Phlla.
Address Letters fbr information In confidence,

Depot

H. T. UELMROLD, Chrmiil.
KM South Tenth st, below Chestnut, Phlla.

of Counterfeit! and Unprincipled Denim,
(Vho endearor to dispose unf their own" and other
articles on the reputation attained by
Jlelmbold's Genuine Preparations,
*
Kx tract Nucha,
ReMWf

Harm pari 11a,
"
Improved Hose Wash.
Sold by all Druggists erery where.
J»k for flehmh^lfe—Takrlfo Other.
KIND
Cut out Hie advertisement, and send (br It,
lyrH
UKIvR urriCR I mid ImpotUion and Krpoturt.
"

M«

"

nd

Aflor a thorough trial of two bottle*, bvdlrectlonK found upon the l>ottlo,your money will bo refunded If It Cilia to do oa recommended.

A WARRANT IS THUS GIVEN
ao

If not aatiafled of Ita merita Iteoata you but a
triaL

Prepared by

AUSTIN n. FRENCH k CO.. CbomlfU,
No. 74 Middle 81., Portland, Mo.,
And aold by all druggets.
6m M

1'rlcr 75 CeaU per llefilr.

ICopyrigbt aecurod.]

Great Indian Remedy
FOR

DR. MATTISO.VS INDIAN

EMMTcBGUE.

agincy he cured thousands of most rerious sorcv
and wounds that battled the skill of tho most
eminent physicians of his dny, and Vtt regarded
by all who'kncxr him ai n public Uncfactor.
Grace's Celebrated Salr> cures Burns.
Oraee's Celebrnted 8alr) cares Soldi.
Graee's Celebratad Salve cores Flcsli Wounds.
Oraco'a Celebrated Salva cures Corns.
Orseo's Celebrated Salvo cures Foloas.
Oraco's Celebrated Salve cures Frotea Limbs.
Grace's Cslobrstod Salve cures Wens.
Oraee's Celebrated Salve cures Callouses.
Grace's Celebratad Salve cures Salt Rim a.
Oraee's Celebrated Salvo cures Chilblains.
Oraee's Celebrated Bilro cures Soro Bresst
Oraee's Celebrated Salve euros Sore Lips.
Grace's Celebratad Salvo cures Erytipelas Sort*.
Oraee's Celebrated Bnlvj cur a Abaceitos.
Oraee's Celebratod Salva cures Ulcers.
Grace's Celebrated 8alvo cures Chapped Hands.
Grace's Celebrated Salro euros Ringworms.
And from Sores and Wound* of the most minus
nature down to a common ltmple. It eradicates Pimples from tho fnro, and b notifies tin*
skin. There is no preparation before the public
that can equal this Salvo in prompt nnd rocrpetic action for tho spmly cure of external diseases, ns those who hare tried its virtue* testify.
Soldier.*, Sailors and Fishermen, will tiud this
Salve their best friend.
It has none of tho irritating, heating properties of other remedies but cool*, cliiuws, and
heals tho most serious Sore* and Wounds.
Erery family, and especially those containing
children, should keep n box on hand in iiw of
accident, for it will save tliem much trouble,
suffering, and money. All it wants L* a Lut
trial to euro old and inveterate Sores.

Thlaoelebrated Pemalo Medicine,
designed cxpreaaly for both mnr•
the Very
MANUFACTURED DY
purpoao,
on the m»n/A/y aid»« it
GBACT1,
WTX.XiX.AJVj:
wllfwrlnjc
nru In caaeanfobatnietlon from a ny
AMK8I1URY, MAH8.
mutt, and after all other remcdiea
I'rlre *5 Onla |»er Bei.
i>r the kind haro heen trlod In rain.
If taken aa directed, It will cure any
Kaoh box lias tli« above cut an<l the f*e-slinlle at
CnsO.NO MATTr.lin0W0B»TI!*AT*JHld tho proprietor's slgnatsre attached to 11, which Is
It la alao perfectly aate at all tlraea.
duly eopy.righted.
C7*lt la put up in hottleunt three
M. 3. Ilurr if « •..
Congress st. Ufo. C. CeoUtrim
different »trenj{{h». with full diroc- 4- Co., II and 12 Marshall ft »n<i It trl> ^ I'uttir,
tiona U>t ualnc, and aent l>y oxpreaa, 170 Washington st., Iloaton, Wholesale Agents.
clnttlittaltd,io%\\ partaofthocounFor salo by druggist* and atcouutrysturessvery
where.
Strength. $I0| Half
For sale In niddeford by l»r. J. Kawyor, l>r. K.U.
Strength, f3| yuarlor Htrengm |i per inhiir. n. Btovens. Dr. D. Smith and A. bawyer,
lyrlt
11. Koine am cured by the weaker, while others
may require the stronger1, the full strength i» atsealed
In
a
fy»ent by Express,
iiviy* the beet.
of tho price liy Mall.
package. on receipt This
medicine I* designed exJ2TIlcmcinlter!
Casks. In which ull other
subscriber having secured the services of
Omtinatr
for
pressly
Mr. 8.8 Mason, k fashionable cutter, is pre
remedies of tho kind hnro failed to euro j also that
01
it Is warranto I a* represented in every rupee!,
pared t<» manufacture clothing tf ev«rv <!• »cripHon. In tho most fashionable m iuucr. lie hus on
,
tho price will bo refunded. %
and hand a very largo assortment of
tt/" Jlewaro of Imitation!! ¥nno genuine
of Dr. M. at
warranted unlesj purchased
Diseases, No.
Ills Remedial Institute for
28 Union Street, I'rnvldenco, Ifll.
Accommodation* for Lmtiei fkhinj to remain in
the city a >hort lime for treatments
A WOBD OF CAUTION.
Immense sums of money afo pit id to swindling
quacks annually, which Is wont than thrown uuny.
Tills comes from trusting, without inquiry, to men
A!*D
who aro allko destitute of honor, oharaoter. or
own
Is
their
rocommendatlon
whoso
and
i.n/y
skill,
false and extravagant atterlioni in pralso of themtrivet. Tho only way to avoid lin|N>siti<iu Is to Uko of the latest patern, both plain and fiuicy, all of
no man's word no matter what hit prttmlwnii are, which ho will sell at a wry low figure.
hut A1AKK lNyUKYi-lt will cost you nothing,
Flans* call and cxamlno before purchasing elseand may save you many regrets; for, as advertising where.
In nlnu cases out of tcnare/'vyu*, there
physicians,
Union Block, Factory Ialand.
is no safety in trusting any of thorn, unless you
know irho and what thoy are.
C. <J, IIUKLKKJII.
l>r M. will seud /Vet, bybncloslng one stamp as
aino*
Saco, Sept. 25, IP61.
above. » Pamphlet on DISEASES Of IVOME*
and oil Private Hmm generally, giving Aill Information, with Ikt mott undoubted rn> r,ncet ami
an'l fentimonia/i.without which, noadvurtislngphysiclan, or modltlne of this kind is deserving ol
AT A
ANY CONFIDENCE HWATEA'Ell.
Dr. M. Is a regularly educated piiysjeiun of twenwhich
ww spent III
of
tun
ty years' experience,
an extensive yentrul practice, until, m reason of
declining health, ho was obliged to re)#n<iiilsh that
and ndoitt tho tptrially lo whleli fof the hut ton
years ho has devoted his whole attention.
Write
Orders by mall promptly atteuded to.
Custom
your addross/>/<u'M/y,auddiroct to Dr. Mathson,
No. 28 Uniea Sb, Preridrncr.ltJ,
I'Jtf
Jlavln^ ifU 'llihod myNl! In
■itd nn4 Mingle IrtJitt, and ii
beat thlnr anown for tlio

tri'hrCKS-Full

Clothing, Clothing!
CJ1R

BEAVERS.

mjcial

BROADCLOTHS,
DOESKINS,
CASSIMERES,

YESTINGS !

AY OLD IIA^II

Tailoring.

A JUST TRIBUTE TO MEItlTT

At Intcrnntlonnl Exhibition; London,
July 11th, 1WOJ3,

Duryeas' Maizena

Wo* tho (inly ''preparation for f"<»l from Indian
Corn" that receiveda medal uml honorablu mention from the Itoyal Comalaalonon, the coui|>etitlun «>r all prominent manubcturoro of "Corn
siari-li" ami
l*r11i.ir• l Corn Flour" of UiU and
other countries Lotwlthitandln;;.

Washington 15lock, Xo* 3,
I would InrlU Uia patronage of my frlcnria and
tlio public generally.
C. W. 1H)M>.
I bare alio tbo agency for acrcral o( the bc»t
I8tf
Cutting ayatcrna.

PAUTICVLAR NOTICE.
NKW STUCK OP

■

HclmboliVn Rone Wash.

We will make any and all descriptions of Cast
in;- used by farmers and oUieri at too shortest no*
tico, and at tho lowest prices.
A share of your patronage is solicited.
IIorack Woodman,
John II. Buiinuam
Ifl
Blddeford, June 18. I8CI.

Vegetable Hair Renewer!

FOR WKAKNKSSK1

Indisposition

Thii Salve U a rrgctablo prepare(ion, inrcnted in the 17th century, by I)h. Wm. Ouacb,
surgeon in King Jamea's army. Through its

FRENCH'S

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
arising from Excossos, Habits of Dissipation,
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,

A8URE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.

BEAD,

And know tbo aatonlahlns efficacy of

for

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, J An cxcollcnt Lotion for Disease# of a HypltilCauldron Kettle*, Ash Mouth*,
itio nature, and as an injretion in UImmoI

WHEEL HUBS,

LET THE AFFLICTED

Fluid Extract Buchu,

It causes frequent desire, and/gives strength
to Urinnte, thereby removing obstructions,pre<
Tenting nnd curine Strictures of tho Urethra,
ato.
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in
Mcdlolncs aent to all parta of tho oountry, with this class of
diseases, nnd exjHsIliug Poitonotu,
ftill directions for uao, ou rocolvlng description o(
Diteased nnd fVorn~Out Matter.
cases,

your

OF THE AQE.

1IIQULY CONCENTRATED
OOMrOUMD I

Requires

child. SEillNAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotee a
treatment of thoae
Krcat part of hla time to the
which
caaea cauacd by a accret and aolltary habit,
ruins the body and iniud, unfitting the unfortunnto
of
the
Some
or
bualneaa
for
aoolety.
Individual
aad and inolanchol v cflecta produced by oarlv hahand
Ilack
of
tho
Limba,
Weakness
aro
Its of youth,
Dlxxlneaa of tho head, Dlmncaa of Sight, PaJplta
tlon of the Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, De>
ran^einont of tho digestive functions, Symptoms
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fcarftil effects on the
miud*aro much to bo dreaded) loss of memory,
contusion of ideas, deprcaalon of apirlta evil fore*
boding*, averalon of socloty.selMlstrust. timidity,
Ac., aro among the evlla produced. Such portions
ahould, beforo oontoinplatlng matrimony, consult
a physician of cxpcrlcncc, and be at onco restored
to health and happiness.
Patients who wish tv remain under Dr. Dow's
treatment a fbw daya or weeks, will bo furnished
with plcaaant rooms, and charges for board inodor

MF-The Greatest Discovery

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION,

by

and Kidnoya, Ilydrooelo.Aboesaea.llumors, Frljrhtful Swellings, and tho long train of horrible ayuip.
made to
tomg attending this claaa of dlaeaao, arc
Woome a a harmloM as tho slmpleit nlllnio* of a

—

Known h Ilrlmbold's

sVln.^

DR. DOW oontinnea to bo consulted at his office,
Noa. 7 anil 9 Endlcott Street, Boston, on all dlaease< of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. Ily
of
a long course of study and practical experience
unlimited extent, Dr. D. baa now tlio gratification
of preaentlng the unfortunate with remedies that
have nover, since be flrat Introduced them, felled
and
to euro tho moat alarming caaea of (ionorrkim
of
Sypkilit. lleneath hla treatment, all the horrora
Scrofula,
Imnotency,
blood,
venereal and Impure
Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, pains and diatreaa In the rellladder
glona of procreation, Inllamatlon of the

•

Genuine Preparations, viz:
HELMPOI.D'S EXTRACT MliUCIIU.n
SARSAPARILLA

ATTENDED W1TII TUC rOLLOWINO SYMPTOMS,
to Kxertiun. Lou of Tower,
Lou of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing,
Trembling,
Weak Nerves.
Wakeful new,
Horror of Dl*ea»e,
Pain in tho Back,
Dimness of Vision.
TESTIMONIALS.
Fbi»binj;or Uie Hody,
Universal Latitude of
"I re jT*nl Mr. Eddy as one of the moil rnpiblr
the Muscular System, Kfuutiou* onfliu Kueo,
ami nurcmnfut practitioners with whom 1 have hod Hot Hands,
ramAGmintfuanee,
official Intercourse."
J
Dryness of tlio
CHARLES MASON,
to go pn, which
if
allowed
These symptoms,
Commissioner of Patents.
"I hare no hesitation In assuring inventors that this medicine invariably removes, soon follow
they cannot employ a ]>crson more competent and hnpotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fit*, in one of
irM*f irorf Ay, and more capable of potting their ap- winch the
patient may expire. Who can *iy
plications in a form to secure for them an early that they are not frequently followed by those
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office."
."direful diseases,"
EDMUND HURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
•
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION'.
THIRTEEN
for
me
'•Mr. U. 11. Eddy has luado
have
of
which
one
but
all
on
patents
are aware of the d&vso of their sufferapplications,
Many
been granted, and that Is notr pending. Buch unbut none will confess./ Tho records of tho
mistakeable proof of groat talont and ability on ing,
and tho ibclancholy deaths
his part leads me to recommend all invantor* to Insane Asylums,
Consumption, bear ample witness to tho truth
apply to him to procuro their patents, as thoy may
bo sure of having tho most f» ihful attention be> ol tho aswrtioii.
stowed on tholr eases, and at very reasonable charTk* Conititution, oner affected irtlh Orjanie
JOHN TAUUART.
ges."
Ifiaitntu,.
During eight months the sub'crlher, In course of
the aid of meditinn to strengthen
his largw practioe. made on (wi rejected applications SIXTEEN APPEALS. KVERV ono of which and invigorate tho system, which llelmbuhl'»
was decided In Ais favor by tho Commissioner ol Extract Jtuchu invariably docs. A trial will
R. H. JJDDY.
Patents.
convince the most skeptical.
lyrt
Boston, December 19,1362.

Important to the Afflictcd.

GRACE'S CKLrilII.ro SALVE.

The All Sufficient Three

<t FOREIGN PATENTS.

R. n. EDDY,

freely.

COl'XTRV WOOL & YARN

^PARKER

MMri

copart-

hut looaeaa it, ao a.i to enable the patient to oxpeo-

TN introducing l>il» !>>#, I will my II *J the beat
havlnc
I in tha inurkrt. and wimnt it. Any
Orejr Hair or WhUkere.and wishing to color them a
b«*uU(ul Blaek. »hould try it- It is
Only ?5 Cents por Box!
aad the mud* atae a* other I>yee which mil lor |l.
A:>y onethat trie* It, »nd I* not aatUfled that it la
u»d, hjr returning the bo*
Vy*
!?v YJ
the fettle* Wr /mil cm a h*vo their
with
uiouey returned to Umb.
LI BUY, and «old at

'Of allkladj.exeeaUdatthl* oflke, la acat-

TilK

a

Investtn^tffthl
i^Ht,

SUPERIOR

Card Printing!

undersigned hare this <lay formed
nership under the namo of
JOHNSON Si LID BY,

iC.. &C. TWO Oil TIIRKK IXMK8 WILL INVARIAIILY
Also, Soap Stone Uoller Tops, Funnel Stones
CURK TICKL1H0 IN TIIK Til ItOAT.
Stove Lining*, Ac.
bottle has often eomplotoly cured tho most
Work doue with neatness and dispatch and war A half
rauted to gtr® aatisflkctiou. Order* solicited.
Stubborn Cough!
IStf
Ciddcford, July 4, ISCJ.
unit yet, though it li ao sure niid spoedy In It* operation. it Is perfectly harmless, being purely vegetable t it I* wry agreeable to tho sasto, and may ho
administered to ohildreu ol any age.
la ca^uj of L'KOl 1* we wi 11 i/uarwtltt a care, if latnhacrlber. having purehncd the »tock ol ken in season.
Dxxls formerly owned by \VM. C. DYER, will
No FinnIIf ahonltl be without ll«
contlnuo the bmlneaa at the old »uo<l In tlio
It Is within tho reach of all, the prioe bolnj;
CITY BUILDING,
ONLY 25 CENTS.
where he will keep constantly on hand a choice »clection of Drug*, Medicine* and Fancy Articles.—
fair trial does not
And If an
Having made a large addition of new good* to the "back
money will he
up" tho abortthis jflmWini; tho
oldatock hetekea plea»«re In eolleltlag the pat- refunded.
IU meriU.and I.-. I
Wt ray
ronage of the fhmier customer* of thla store. and confident that ono trial will sccuru Tor it a home in
the public generally.
AtUL'bTL'S LlltlSY.
every household
lliddeford, Hept. J, IHKi.
37tf
1H> not wait* away wiU^tfighiii£. when so small
an Investment will euro vou^.It may 1m> had of any
rutiiecUMo Druggi.t in town, who will tarnish you
with a circular of genulno certificate* of cure* It
ha* made.
C. Q. CLARK & CO..
Wholesale I>ruggi»u, New Haven, Conn.,

TARLE AND COUNTER

R. L. BOWERS,

the

Particular Notice.

COUGH

jurorrxjivAENrTs,

PRICES,

(At the l'rub»te OOoe) Alfred, Ma.

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

and all articles usually found in a well appointed
Jewelry Store, strict attention paid to Repairing
Watches. (Hooka and Jewelry.
Collin i'iates furnished and Engraved atshortnotice, and other ktndi of engraving dono.
Tho public arc respectful I v Invited to call.
8AMUKL U. TWAMDLEY,
ALBERT K.CLKAVE8.
SOtf
niddefonl. May. 1963;

COE'S

Tablets,

Grave Stones,

U uflcrcl at the

tlirtSKZuw^BttiWled
«M>through

No. 3 Cry«lnl Arcndr*
formerly occupied by Shaw A Clark, where they
odor lor salo a new and beautiful assortment of

RKSI'ECTFULLY

Quality,

OEOROE H. KWOWliTOW,
untie* and Pea*lona lor %X !*,
Vflllproe«n»
i>*rtlee at a dirt*nee ««n
to by IbrwarrtlDg a

TWAJMLEY & CLEAVES,
TTfOULO respectfully announce to the citlxens of
f» Dirtdefbrd, Saco and vicinity, that they have
opened store

AD\n»~Ac

MOST THOROUGH MANNER,

^

NEW

WATCIl AM) JEWELRY STORE,

Over 5000 bottles hare Itcrn polil In IU native
town, and not a single instance of iu failure If
CO.
known.
announce to tho citliena ol
Wo havo in our possession any quantity ol certifItiddefonl and vicinity that the* havo opened icates, some of them from eminent NmnM) who
a shop on Lincoln street, In tho eastern end oi
have used U in their practice, and given It a prethe (julnby A Sweet*«r Blook.for the manufacture ol eminence ovor any other compound.

ManuUcturwl In Uto

"

and will bo sold rcry low lor cash.as I purpose giving ray wbolo attention to other business.
Persons intending to build thla season will do
well to avail themselves of this opportunity to
purchase their NAILS. TRIMMINGS, Ac., which
for a short timo is afforded them,
Plc&so call and examine.
CHARLES HARDY.
22tf

liiddefortf Marble Works!

or]

T

STOCK IS NEW,

uoi£iiia, corner 01 «i uiuie nnu iicrii jih-i v. nun Tho Uont Machine for the liOiuit Monoy,
house I* in perfect repalr« containing nine rootns.
Ut'lLT AND SOLI) 111'
with txith hard ami soil water t»r>>i«v;tit in hy pumps
There I' a turn and shed attached. There is conWOODMAN k DURNUAM,
nected with the lot » finely cultivated ;p»rdcn containing all kinds of Iruit tr< <in h n< apple, near,
IPtf
IlliMeford, Maine.
all
in
near
au<l
sraito viues,
jduiu, Ac., goo«el>erry
in* condition ; and in tho garden Is a tirapc House
30x17. with .'I foreign grape vines, 13 varieties,
$ 1 00 UK WARD!
nectarine ami poach trees. Bald house and lot will
For a wcdlcino that will euro
be told cheat* If applied fur soon.
Also for sale, my two-story house on Pool street, C0UQU8.
next to Win. Masvn'a house. Said homo contains
INFLUENZA,
i:» rooots. ami ran Ik> us«tl aa two tenements. If deTICK LINO In the THROAT,
tiood water facilities.
sired
WIIOOPINO C0U01I,
JOHN II. PARKER.
or relievo Comumplit* Cough,ax quick iu
40
UlddefWrd, Nov. 6,1863.

CLOTHING-,

LOWEST CASH

THI8

Tim KulMcrllH'r "(Tom Ibrwlthli
rfUTTAUK IIOlSK mtuatv<l on the

v\i» ivi\ti;k

Superior Style

filddrferd, Maine.

GREAT BARGAINS

HOUSE FOR SALE.

A LARGE STOCK

and

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

large a»»»rtmcnt o(

>*•. I Kmplrr ltl<»<-U.
Opp. ('hadiM.iirin< A !►.»> » Furniture Waro Room*,
l-tf
Liberty Strwt, lliddeford, .Mo.

Main Stivet,

PAI.I.

a

ST.,

NO. 2, CHESTNUT

vollclUid.

FRANK FOSS,
IOwD

kept by the subscriber at

(itxxli delivered In any p.irtol IHddclord or Saco
Ore of rhanca. (inlnh from tli«« country, by mall
or »ta'4(>, promptly and natlMiictoril.t attended to.
A tliaru of the public patronage is ro*|»«otfully

I r«.«pMtftlUjr invit* the
l>« cliwrfullv
low M th« »<tvi»ao«<l rate* Will

imrchAavn,m Umjr will
m

Manufacturers' Supplies, &c,

Country Produoo taken in exchange for Goods.
8. IL LIMIT,
W. L. JOHNSON.
formerly with Adams & Co., Llmeriok.
4ittf
Saco, Pot 1,1863.

PAPERS, BORDERS. CURTAINS, IC.

Krr»«

ratum: In pricr fmm |.',OUIu

»h««wn, iuvl «>M
(•ini.it

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

CUTLERY AM) PLATE I > WARE.

ROBES!

GENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS,
To :»ll IImi nhov*

and

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE,

COLLARS!

attention «»r

Farmers'

Imported China!

BUFFAI-iO ROBES!
FANCY

DAY,

DEAI.RU IX

I shall keep a 2<*>d supply of Lined
and Unlineu

called to the stock of

HARDWARE!

and

AVr. h\ ^lTKHISTS,

nnnn

Yourattentlon

Is

CORN, FLOUR

No. 3 City Building, Biddcforil.

lNtf

ml HVDIlifli HUIJLi

SHAWL

by

F. A.

repairing

rci i

STYLES.

ut Low PrlccR,

Also, all tho Trim-

which are very fluhionaldo.
for

largo variety of

DRESS GOODS!

IUVER SAULE CAPES.

mings

a

NEW FALL

PITCH CAPES AND MUPPS,

TAKE NOTICE.

l Aiimtkmii hospital*.
fkmilies in Europe and

None genulno without the »lgnaturc of "ALl> gl'EEK. Pa&salc, N. J.,M ts over the cork of
each bottle.
MAKE OHE TRIAL OA' THIS mHE.
Kormte by J, Sawyer. M. !>., and D. Smith, M
M. Dlddeford.and N. S. Mitchell, Saco. Trade supplied by H. // HAPortland, ami all wliolesalo
dealers la Do*ton.
A. SPEER, Proprietor,
Vineyard—PaiWilo, N. J.
Offlo©-3CH Broadway, N. V.
John La h'ojf, Pari*, Agent for France and Gertna
S—lyr
ny.

French nnd American Jlannfartnrr.

Lit^rtf ilrt(t,lkrndoor> triotc Journal Office,
BIDDEPORD. ME.
27U_

.m

It Imparts a healthy action of the Glands and KidDays, and Urinary Organs, very beneflclaHn Dropsy, liout and Rheumatic Affections.
spr.r.R's trixn
Is not a mixture or manufactured article, but Is
Sambucus
pure, from the Juice of the Portugal
recommended by
grape, cultivated in New Jersey,
Chemists and Physicians as possessing medical
and
properties superior to anr other Wines In use.
an excellent article for all weak and debilitated
tho
persons, and the aged and infirm, improving
appetite and benefitting ladies and children.
A LADIES' trilfE,
Because it *111 not intoxicate as other wines, as It
contains no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and
11 admired for Its rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive
a healthy tone to the digest
properties, and
Imparting
a blooming, soft, and healthy skin
i ve organs,
and complexion.
WE REFER TO
who
a few well known gentlemen and physicians
have tried the Wino:
»
n
utn
I»r
si,
Wilson,
Urn Wlafltld MotUBA,
l»r Ward, Newark, N J,
Hot Morgan, N Y Ht;%t«,
M
l)r
l»r J 11 Chilton. N Y city,
Dougherty,"
l>r Parish, Philadelphia.
Dr I'arkcr, N Y city,

tl hare now a ipleodkl atook

Work done with neatness and dispatch, and warranted to give satislaction. Orders sollcitc<l.

MANUFACTURERS!

AS A TOXIC,
It has no equal, causing an appetite and building
a uiost
up the system, being entirely a pure iriuu of
valuable fruit

1863.

Iron nnd Tin Work.

s

at

sici Hi", um-.I in r.ur"p< an
IBd ><v sorno of the flrst

FALL AND WINTER,

Coppor, Shoot

AND

this season should u«o the
sambuci trixr.
Celehratot In Europe for its medicinal and benefit
eial qualities a* a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Diurvt*
10 and Sudorific.
1> esteemed by eminent pb v-

SKATES,

Alio, all kind* of

**3

5

e

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Boys'

ANNED WARE.

c*

S3 b

ce

—

DRUMS!

STOVES. HOLLOW WARE, ASH AND ROILER
MOUTHS, niUTANNIA AND JAP-

s

if

Hardware,

SILK

5?

»3'

rood assortment aUu, Rubber, Horn,
Hone and Wood Handle do.

—.and

Dealer la
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Spinning Cylinders!
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AMERICAN

COLDSBROUGH,

MULE
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llaskets, ('a*ton. Tea Sets,

J.

!

Specr'M Saiiibiici Wine

MAIZENA,

Fresh Drugs & ]lcdiclncN !

mJIH ituh»cril>er baring Ju't purchased a Kroalt
Thn food and luxury of the a^e. without a pintle I Htook «f Drug*.
Ac., invltoe Uio atfault. Onn trial will eonvlnco the inont nccnlleal tention of Uio nubile to tbu ah in* I'.wt.
Milken I'liddiimi, Cakes, Cu-tani*. llloek Mango,
J, SAWYKIt, I'rugglit,
A
without Mnjjlasa, with law or no eircs, atacoit
lllddvlord UouMlllook.
astonishing the most economical A slight addition to ordinary Wheat Floor greatly Improves
Pure
Droad and C.ike. It la al»p excellent Tor thickening sweet sauces, gravies fir fli>li and meat, soups, III Jtut recelrcd anil for aalu by J. KAWYRR.
Ac. For lee Cream nothlift can compare with It.
A little boiled in milk will £rh(tuce rich Cream for
c<'lfcc,choco|Ktc, tea, Ao.
Put nit In ono pound paikoj** under tlio trado
mark 'Malstmit,' and with directions for me.
Ilonsrhold
lie tlie lirnt, mired and
A ni«if>t delicious article of food for chlldr«n and
Invalldsof allagei. Fornale by Uruccrsaud Drugthe World lm» ever I'rodiired.
gists everywhere.
Manufuctun d at (Hen Cove. Lome Inland. \\ holesalo IK>ik)t, 166 Fulton st. Wiu. Duryon General
arONLY 13 CT8. I»EK. UOTTLE.JEJ
limMU
A sent.

M'otnnlt,

ClIKE THAT IWGII OF YOURS.
riirnprxt

Remedy

established'

17 oo

rKTKR~LoIuL.LA KD,
8NDPP AM) TOBACCO MAMPACTDRBR,

iTIadain Zarioc Porter's

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.

Miulnmo Zudoo Fort«r'i(!nrMilr» II* I
It warranted If
uod a<>c<>rdlnz to tli«i
directions. (4M'ure In all
»'• 111
n
li(',.lil«,
Wli'tojilm; Cmisjn, Aitli*
ma, iiml all aitrctluiu ut
Uic Throat a ml Luu^i.

10 nnd 18 Chambers Street,
(Formerly -lii Chatham Street, New Vork,)
IirOULD call tho attention or J>calcrf to the ar) r tlolca oi hi* manufacture, vis
IIIIOWN 8NUFF.
Demlgro*.
Macaboy.
i'ure Virginia,
Fino ILippeo,
Nachltochcn,
Coarse iUppec,
American gentleman
Copenhagen.;
YELLOW 8NUFF.
Scot<li,
Money Dew Hootch.
y i>cw Scotch,
High ToastScotch, Fresh
F
Irish Hitch Toast,
Scotch,
or

»iiin

V<-Cmt y.odoe rortrr'i
B alnnni li ;>r« j »r« I
with all tho

euro an<l iklll, fn.in
MWmUN f tlio !•«

Lun<ly(bot,

Attrntkm it collrd to thr inrg* reduction in /trie#*
of h'inr fut Chrtrmg and Smoking Tuhuceot, which
wilt br found of m Huf trior (jnaiitf.
RMOKIKO.

TOBACCO.

ri*K CUT CIIKWIXO.

iiit*fiMl<|ualltl«*ari<l*'*
cd

It* uotrer UiaMlfi
mid riiror
circulation of tLo
Mond, thru' thu lungr.
It la ttul a rli>Unt rnuri

KUFUS HMALI< Ac

SMOKiitfl,

HON,

AUCTIONEERS,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office iu City Boildin?, Biildrford, It.
Wo aro ^Ivlnponr whole tiino anil Attention to
tlio above business, and represent the following
Companies as A;;enU, vi«; Tkr Mmhh-Siuriii SI*•
/««/ IJit, located at Springfield, Mw., capital
orcr f.ViiO,flint. In thUcompani' wo hare ujhui our
iNxikf over 'Juu members of tlio Ant into iu Diddeford.Baco, and vicinity.
Also, tlio Ntm KngU*4 lAf* Cimjnmy, located at
Dot ton, Ma.it., capital of fi^OU/JOO | its oaah die*
liurMiiienU to IU Lift Members in li*M was |335,«
(*»:. Wo oi*erat« aa Agents for the following Are
Ckttii* Muluu/. of Chelsea, Mass.,
companies ■
Mutual, Qulncy, Mass., t'strnir, of llartd. IffMtrrn Ma»*xku*ttti, of I'lttsfleld. /»•*••/••
companies.
qua, of Blaine, all good, reliable stock
Thankful for pa»t favors, we ask for a continuance
and
see
u*
Call
and
»ame.
of the
*»r.'?*• /#?r
friends. All business entrusted toua will lie with—

Simep

* HON.
"""SSySi SMALLIyrl8

Dlddefbrd.Jnne 23.l8eo^

SHERMAN'S IMPROVED

CLOTHES WUlUftER,

on

tha

<>a«

S. Jago
P. A. L. or plain,
No. |,
Cavendish or Sweet,
Spanish,
Sweet Soented Oronooo, Canaster,
No. 2,
Turkish.
No*. I and '2 mixed,
Granulated, Tin Poll Cavendish.
be
sent
on
N. R. A circular of prices will
application.
19—lyr*

Long.

m
r i

th« v»t:rtatjl«
kingdom afford*. Il«r».

rcMiediu*

i*

healthy
ut

rmo||lcnt,wanii|

int.. •MrchiUiCanil effiolivei can bi ulcn I'y
the willed ih t'ou or th«

M+i'mr Mm Ptrltr'i
I llnltam
lift* 1**11 III
UM

the t'uMlo n»r wrcr
ac'iuircu iw> |ircwni «iu
pfglitcau year*, recommended
by thow who ham
•Imply '»y being
and other*.
u,r<l it* <«» tliolr afflleted irtrii'l"
Z^loc I'orMT.-««H'inc
PORTA
IM
>|OXT
l«aold •( a prio* which hrlnra
ter'aC ur»tlr» lUlxitn
one to keep It Convenient
trtrr
<tf
reach
It In *he
Tlio timely u*e of a »ln*lo bottle »U1
for uk®.
wortto l'»» tlmea IU ooat.
prove It to he
y*i'r '—Ho not be i>er»aaNOTIt'K.—»•«'
article* an* to ftl. which do not
ded to porehaac
of a p ct, tattle of Madams
virtue*
the
contain
the co#t of manufacturI'ortar'i Curative Balmm.
»a great
that <>f alrnoat any other
Inx whloli l>
medicine; awl tha very low price ut which it la
*
•old make* the profit to tha aa) I«t apparently ma II,
dealer* will a»uictiuie* rwuiu.
and
moml oilier medfelnea on whlrh their profit* are
larger, unlet* tha eu*tomer* inalat upon bavins
Madame Porter'*, and none other. A*k lor Madame
Porter'a Curative llalaain, i>rlce 13 crnU, an i la
I arse hottlea at XI cent*,and take no other. If/ on
cannot ret It at one More you can at another.
at
Htore
nr«!»y all !>ruzzl«t* and eanU.keeper*
13 centa. and In larger bottjea at £'»
«.
8.
Ulddafbn!
for
|
Dr. K. U. Steven*. agent
Mitchell, agent (or Uaeo.
Slarahall
*U.
Uoatoo,
II
(Jea. G. Uoodwln A Co,
Ueneral Agent* for New England^
HALL A HI'CkKLU Proprietors.
New York.
aixl hu
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unpvinoipled
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DYB

HOUSE, Liberty St.,

neor

Corned

Free I* prepared
lai They
Bridge, Dlddeford. Valentine
and Woolen
are simple In conitruetien,and nut liable to got to di e all kindi of Linen, Cotton, Bilk
»>«t manner. Coat*,
out of order.
Uood«, of any eoior. In the
clean*
2d. TliMraredarabU j with proper care they will Veata. I'ant*. Cape*. ll.'lan*, llaft|a!na, Ac.,
and pel'In
last a lifetime.
ad and colored without being rlpued,
warrant*
I*
nini
3d. They will «re their whole cost crery tlx good order. All coloring done liy
ljrrl$
month* In olothlnjc alone, at the present high pri- not toimuL
ce* ol cloth*.
work.
4th. They aare a treat deal of hard
J
T. I* KIM HALL'S
For sale at
at Um Union A Journal Offlee.
llardwarotttore. I neatly oxcculcU
*4»U

RKA80N3

why II will pay to bur

one t

Bronzed Label*

